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Grady Simmons
Named to New JobCLASSIFIED
ANTIQUI1lS: Let YOIII' ChrlRlmas Someone on your list would like a
Gin:. be an Antique. Costa no lovely flower' eontalner f 0 I'
more, and bl'lngs IIlBUng apprecta- Chrl.lma.. JONI!1S, THI!1 FLOR·
tlon. Gifts trom lIOe up. Play San· 1ST.
ta C1au. to yourselt and buy that .
beaulltul antique you've alway. USE McNAIR TOBACCO SI!1ED
wanted. Wid e ReJections. YID _ 19 leading varteuee. See your
OLOE WAGON WHIIlIlL ANTI· local' dealer 01' wrlte McNah·'.
QUE8, 3 mil.. oouthea8t ot 8Ial.a· Yleld.T.sled Seed Company, Lau­
boro on 8avannah Hlrhway, rl�burg, North Cilrolina. (12·22·3)
Larre CUoade. C&ncIl.. tor. Xma. Glut flow... rrom JONIiIB, THE
decorallon.. JONIiIS, THIiI FLOR· FLORI8!!' will make "Hery' very
1ST.
happy.
--_._---------
DID YOU KNOW you could blijl ihaUUful bras. bowls and vases nt
a .....d..: for as much as $125 JONIiIS, THE FLORIST.
or more, leIS than other automatIC
washers, and you can pay as low E'OR SALE!: "Fnrmall" CUB 'rrec-
lIS $1.75 per week tOI' It. Prices tor. Used only one year. In good•
condition See JOE INGRAM ntstart at $179.95. See them at BroOklet: 01' Phone 30, Brooklet.Rocker Appliance 00., or call Ga. (tf)570·L for details,
- FARM LOANS -
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
BENDIX MADE the tll'lt automa· St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
tic washer and has the only corn- Buildlnll,
plete automatlc washer made, it ------------­
even puts in Ita own soap This Want a lay door tor the holidaya?
washer can be purchased' fo� only Call JONIlS, THIll FLORIST.
�26e.95. See them at _u Ap­
pliance 00" or call 570·L for d..
tails.
Potted Christmas Plants from
JONES, THE FLORIST, make
Id.al gifts.
FoR RIlNT- 3·rocm unfurnished
apartment, private bath, hot wa·
ter, private .trance, convenient to
collere. Mr•. L. O. Hopper, 4 Eaat------....-�--I Kennedy, phone 613·Jl. Itp
C. J. McMANUS
M W. Main Sf. - Phone 513-M
FARM FOR SALE: 60·.cre tract
with 6� cultivated, near Friend.
ship Baptlot Church, near Reut.
80. To be oold at auction Dcc. 30
at the heme ot MRS. BARNEY
.AKINS. (2tp)
SOA'I'S FOR RIlNT - Arther
Howard's Club House - Leon
Hoillngaworth In charge.
12·22·2tp
.to
BUY YOUR Christmas Gifts fromr::K? YOUR LAUNDRY" THE
CHILDREN'S
.
SHOP. Musical�Y WAY. Bring them to C�i1d.e"'1 Shop. Musical bears,RtrnrS AUTOMATIC WASHER! .tutted toys,. dreBes and sweaters,25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt .......�Ita, o'alla and slacks. (Next to
vice. Curb Service. (UI Illil. Drug Co.) 12·29·2tp
tQA�S
FHA HOME LOAIIIS, FARM"LOAN8, BUSINESS
LOANS; AND. 0.1. LOANS
Can Oet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE-
First Federal �vings & Loan
J\SseeiitiolltOf.Statesooro,.or
GeoF "
. .htIlnston
FOR SALE-One .arge sidewalk
ehaln·drlve tricycle, practically
new. Phone 191.
Original Hoilday creations fOJ' the
Holidays? Call JONES, THE
FLORIST.
FOR SALIi!-Several mules, 4 mi.
on Dover road (one mile beyond- _
1·
airport). Cliff Thomas. Tel. 3224.
: ,. 1·5·50·4tp
Let your windows wear Christmas
decorations from JONES, THE
I
FLORIST.
I WANTIiID- A nurse-housekeepel'
-clean, wholesome, honest, lady
between 35 and 50 years of age to
serve as a housekeeper in attrac­
tive home in Savannah, "Live-in"
arrangement plus o.ttractive so.lal'Y.
There 10 a one·year·old child In the
home. Call Mrs. W. D. Colley,
Statesboro, phone 2504, 01' write
Mrs. Colley RFD 3, Statesboro.
12·15·tf
Remember your friends Christ­
mas with flowers from JONES,
THE FLORIST.
HAP'PY,HQ�
)1
i
Need ChrlstmllB candles?
JONES, THE FLORIST.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
I
�
I
�
to'OlllW,you.1
MaY'.no- (:IQUd·<
�ppear to disturb
its serenity,
------
SHUMAN'S
II0AIE �IADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
BEST) W'SI·ES"
18:41"
S A-U C E
B� B; MORRIS COMPANY
Satl.tactloa Guaranteed
Delicious WH.h
�'eato
ALL SOUPI
Vegetables
MId. and Originated by
I.. J, SumlAN 00, •
State.boro, Gs. \
(Even Makes Black 'Eyed Pe ••
Taste Like Bar.Be·eue)Statesboro, Oeor,ia
--------
100 & 29c
At Your Local Groce!".
AAUW MET DECEMBER 13 fOI' theh- con8ldel'Btlon. She told
The Btutosboro brnn h of tho of Bovel'nl recent news ul'tioles to
Amorlcan AflAoolution of Unlver- A,A.U.W, members.
Hily Women mol Tuesday evening, Followtng' the busmcaa sosslon
December 13, nt tho home of Miss lhe group, led by jns8 Edna Luke:Marlo Wood, with Miss E(hm joined in singing Christmas c81'01s.Luke, Ml'S. Merle Collins and 01', At lho cl080 of the meeting dell­ElHzazbcth fl'lel hut' 8S co-hoatcsa. ctoua t'ef'reahmenta wero served by
the hoateaaea.During the business seaeton, tho
minute. of tho lnst meeting WCI'
read by the secretary, ,Miss Loutae
Bennett; and u report was given
by the tl'caSIII'CI', Mi!iH Mnl'gol'ct _GIVESFASTRELIE.wh.nCOLDMISIIUU ""1111Stl'ahlman, I\. I'CPOI't wus modo onthe benertt bl'ldgc POtty recentlygiven. Miss Su-vona. thc prcetdent,
Chcnshed In our
henns, (he greatest
holiday of .,11 renew,
OLLIFF & SMITH
"Since 1893"
Statesboro, Qeorgia
- MERRY CHRISTMAS-
VENEER LOGS WANTED
We are buy in, Poplar, Swamp Sweet Oum, Tupelo,
and Mqnolla. Re,uler 10, lengths, HI,helt prlOil
for ,ood lo,s, WRITE OR CALL US, 4t
HIU VENEER CO.
Sylvania, Ga. Phone 2526
_._......
May aU the wonderful things
that go With Chrlstm�s be
yours lR the fullest abundance
From all of III
heft to aU'of you:'.­
most happy holiday,
L. A. WATERS FuRNmmE CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
P ',.""".-S-_8
w�f)RflP '"N�� �,, 4f1��
��
Ask your Sant� for a new
FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator
Call
, !
••• with'·aU.these woncIufUl ffat." :
* Famoul M.tor.MIHr ..eeh.n_ willi' loY..
Protection Pliln
* Exclullv. DouW.laay QulclrvM Trap-_
out .t • tin•., touch
'* 'ull.wldth Su,. _0_
* ·FuU.wldth, .I topped, .lJ.porce.....
Hyd.....
* Slid..........·DnlWlr fw ...,IIIi
.
* La,..,'Mulll-PurpoM TNy
* AJl.alu..ln_, eMtv.'
3·typM-1.......
RIGht now'. the tIine to start hbiIIiItI'._ yoWl' .
_ Christmas. FrtgIdcItre �.c C
before'you do-come In and ... aI'ttMt ._
frigidaire ·RefrI� s-the,beavIihI,."
terlortrlm and aU the Iattst'�
tv .... of
,
Master, DeLuXl and Imp.ItciI·!....... ·
.. , then start dropping, ....... a'-"-II_ '
:
.....�
�I
AKINS APPPLIANCE Cc)MPAN¥
21 West Main Street Statesl)oro; 'Ga�
THE BULLOC HERALD B.lloch COIn.,..Lead..
...,.,.,..
ro Churches to Observe
. .
at Regular Services
Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor
ot the First Presbyterian Church,
states that there will be no special
services at his church. The regu­
Jar quarterly communion service
will be observed at the regular
worship hour at 11:30 New Year's
morning, Sunday School wHl be at
10:15 a.m. and Youth Fellowship
hour at 6 p, m.
ST, MATTHEWS TO HOLD
MIDNIGHT MASS
Fathel' Smith, of St. Matthews
Church, announces that a midnight
mass will be held in the temporary
church on Sa.vannah avenue on
New Year's Eve. Other masses W1l11be held at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 50,000 Bushels ofNew Year's Eve, The midnight
mass Is by special dispensation be· Corn Stored Hereginning the "Holy Year."
lead
TIlt Ktrald'.
".
Dmlc.aBD ro
According to n news report In
thc Sunday newspapers, Grady
Simmons, rormorty of Btnteaboro,
now of Atlnntu, and etnce the first
of thla year, an neetstnnt uttomay
genom), hua been appointed spectal
Investlgntor fol' the State Revenuo
Department.
Mr, Simmons takes the place of
Claude Shaw. fOI'mel' special In­
veaugutor who hns becn conduct­
Ing the stnte's fOUl' - month - old
probe into the mtlllor dollnr ltquut'
racket In Georgin.
1011', Simmons begun Monday presented, to the group, projectsprosecutlng his first CIlSC, assisted == --.",.".._--,
_by Income Tnx Investigator Lurk
r--":Il�.;,:"-:r.;:-:r.;:.-""---:.;:"""-"-""W--.l,
Bragg. Pete Kaminsky, Snvannah
wholesale liquor dealer, is charged
wllh violating the IIquOl' laws.
STATESBORO LADIES'
BOWLING TEAM WIN
Severn I weeks ago the States- � Bbore Ladles' Bowling tenrn, head- • Icd by Mrs. Callie Thomas, went �down In deteat at the hands of a �fast - clicking team of Savannah
Ibowlers. Since that time OUI' girlshave grimly pursued their favol'ltf!" .pasttime with blood In their eyes. i'tSunday afternoon at Skate·R· ifBowl they defeated a ladles' team if
��:s�:r����II���YS In Savannah. It
Statesboro - Thomas, 140·1�3·
126; Foss, 136·152·137; Foss, 147·
132·164; Thompson, 68·124·133;
Tootle, 97·101·153. Total, 688·662·
713 01' 2,063.
Savannah - Beck, 120·118·106;
Tyson, 147·142·115; Bowen, 11"·
107·113; Shearouse, 140·148·138;
Root, 131·124-172. Total, 652·639·
644 or 1,195. (Statesboro girls win·
nlng by 128 pins.)
V(e au"eat Imported italian and States,boro Boys (Colonial
Chlnue pottery for Christmas Stores) .:.. Edwards, 154·171·183;
FLORIST Clark, 146·148·151; Brantley, 100·
lliililMlli�.1 g!tts.
JONIiIS, THE .
137.173; Gaudry, 146.168.132; Till.I!!
FOR RENT- 3'1'00m unfurnished man, 145·200·180. Total, 691·824·
apartment. Hot. and cold water 819 or 2,834,
and lights furnished. Private en- Savo.nnnh Ambucs- Beck, 149-
b th Ph 147·112; MOl'se, 170·183·181; Cui·i���� ��:. &.rl��I�II�ns· at ��; lens, 158·143·156; Bl'lston, 140·128·
Fish Market. 12-22.2tc 169; Fleetwood, 199·173-161. Total,
816·774·779 or 2,369. (Savannanh
won by 35 pins.)
TROOP 32 REORGANIZEO
Troop 32 of the Bulloch County
Boy Scout Council has been reac­
tivated and held Its first meeting
Monday night of this week at the
First Methodist Church.
Dt', E, B. Stubbs, scoutmastel',
appOinted John Strickland assist.
ant scoutmaster and Jimmy Bland
as a partol leader and scribe.
Johnny Gee, member of �e
��������������������,������������������!!��������!!����county council, conducted a knot. � lIII....lIIIlIIlII.lIIIlIIlII�lIIItying demonstration and talked to
the troop members o.bout reorgan­
Ization.
Dr. Stubbs states that boys from
8 years to 11 are Invited to join
Cub Pack 32, and from from 11 10
15 are Invited to join Troop 32.
Dish Gardens, large or small, at
JONES, THE FLORIST.
Dr. John Mooney
Is 1950 Chamber
Commerce Head
METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. John Mooney I. the 1950
prealdent pf the Statesboro Cham­
ber or Commerce.
He was eleoted at the regular
meeting of that civic organization
on Tuesday' ot last week. He will
assume ofrice on January 1,
To serve with him, M. E. Alder­
man was named first vice presi­
dent; L, A, Water8. second vice
president; H. J. Iilllis, third' vice­
president, and Byron Dyer was re­
elected secretary,
Dr. Mooney is an active mem­
ber of the Chamber of Commerce,
having served as a vice president
during the past three years. He an­
nounced at the last meeting that
he would have his cornmtttecs"
ready to name at the first meet­
In gof the year on January 3,
Rites Held Wed.
For Hamp Lester
of freedom from sin. of aervtoe, of
yon•. To these ends It Is Important
film.
�-
__:.._:..-_ _:.._:..-_ _:..-_-__:.._:.._:..-__:..:�..4t\.Il-�� The Statesboro churches, with• • ,the exception of the Statesboro
Primitive BapUst Church, plan
special New Year's services tOI'
Sunday.
Elder V. F. Agan will be eerv­
ing his church in Mettel' on that
day but the church will observe
its regular Bible Study service at
10:15 New Year's morning. The
Youth Fellowship Hour will be at
6:30 p.m.
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor George Lovell, of the
First Baptist Church, announces a
Watch Night Service at the church
New Year's Eve, beginning at 9
o'clock. From 9:00 to 9:4.5 thel'c
wUl be a baptismal service; 9:45
to 10 :30. hymn fest and testimon­
ial sel'vice (department heads pl'e­
aentlng plans fol' coming year);
10 :30 to 10 :45, organ meditations
by Jack Averitt; 10:45 to 11 :00,
devotional services by the pastor,
Sunday morning, New Yea!'s',
service wtil follow the I'egulal'
schedule, with Sunday School at
10:16 and mOl'lllng worShip, 11:15.
Walter Aldred, rettrtng presl­
dent, reviewed the activities of the
Chamber of Commerce during 1949
.
and asked the club's cooperation
with the new ot/icel·s. He will
YEAR AHEAD BE AU.
YOU WANT IT
C. P. Olliff 8." of
chantl Counoll of the
borG Chambe. of 0
anno�no.d today that
.
ne••a. ,01 Stat.lbora
eloled Monday, Jlnua
oblervanoe of New
Day, January 1, whloh
on Sunday.
.
�I.Taylor�
C!��",T����'
tarmer, will ..atn ..... tJIa BuI·
loch County ProductloD � )Jar·
kellng Committee
dUi'
oom·
Ing year. 1- .
Mr. Taylor was
.
ilhalr-
man ot the county Uee of
three mem bel'S and two ate.
at the county conventlllltiot com·
munlty delegate. held laft. Peeem·
ber 21 in the PMA 'offl\!!l, Btates·
bora, Go., :: .,
VIce-chairman of iii. ttae·Otis Holloway, Bulloch county+ II Mr. R. L. RebelU, of �,farmer, has been named Muter F . t D ··es Ga. Mr. J, H. Metta, II 3,Veteran Farmer for Georgia for oremos alrl Btateaboro, Ga., la thethe American Legion Department N J W B wn bel'. The flr.,t andHamp Leater WIlB a native ot of Georgia. ame. • ro nates are Mr, C. M,
•Statesboro, the BCIi ot the late R. Mr. Holloway, who wlll receive Announcomant III made thlll SWoon, Ga., &lidF. and Tallulah Ilveret! Leater. He a check for $125 as flrat prise tn week by H. P. QuWIaa. Bavarmah Strlokland, ofwas known for hiB ktndn... and the Legion contest, was cboaen rnan..er of the J'wemoat DaIrI.. , The fqllowlnl'fine charaoter and It has been wd Maatar Fann.r for the FIrat Dta- 1IIat:/"" w. BNwn. of�.....�-oiof'hIm that he never uttereJI an trlot!\lld . been a\'J!Oblted. cIlatrIbuto� toe lit
__WIItII ,ltOIIt w.c>M or &111.
•
_ .. II .�14 li1 fOUl' t<O Ii, MerY p'iUly...- � U c, Macon of DIIr- :N&le dIIItrloti au_rnltted applica- Mr. Brown's dairy experience iB
ham, N, c,' :r.oi. Eunice Leater of Uons of veterana to be entered In wide and he come. here with
Statesboro, Mrs. E. L. McLeod ot the state contest. many years with th. Foremost
Orlando, Fla" and Mrs, L, B. Sew- Otis Holloway, who began farm- Dairies,
ell of Atlanta; tour brothers, Dan ing upon his return from World "His appointment here as a dis­
B, Lester of Statesboro Hugh Les- War I. owns 275 acres of some of tributor," said Mr. Qui III a n,
ter �f Charlotte, N, C., Mo.ck B. the best land in Bulloch county. "means greater distribUtion and
Lester of Statesboro, and Fleming
l'rhC
Holloway home, of brick con- expanded services to the citizens
Lester of Amite, La, Pallbearers struction, well landscaped place, is of this !tectlon."
were James R. Macon of Florence, one of the most modern In the Mr. Brown states that the fullS, C" Ray Frasier of Atlanta, Dan county, line of Foremost products, tn theLester Jr, of Augusta, Frank B.· He cultivates 35 acres of cotton, new, modern, sanitary paper con­Lester of Macon, Everett Williams, 6.2 aCl'es of tobacco, 30 acres of tainers, will be distributed In thisand R. J, Kennedy Jr. peanuts, and the l'emaining culti- territory. 'The line includes the
vated land is in corn and feed milk, both homogenized and pas-
R. L. Cone Is New crops. He has.40 ac!'e. of perman· teurlzed; butter milk, whippingent pasture fenced and uses this cream, coffee cream, and the
for his 15 head of beef cattle and "Green Spot" Ol'ange drink.
100 head of hogs. Practically all
of his land is terraced and winter
servo during 19tsO as chairman of
the steering committee,
TO BE
Hamliton Potter Lester, heloved
Stateaboro citizen, died at a local
hospital here Monday afternoon
following a lengthy Illness. Fun.
eral services were held Wednesday
afternoon at 8 o'clock at the Pres­
byterian Church with Rev. T. L.
Harnaberger, pastor of the church,
otflclatlng. Burial was In the East
Sid. Cemetery.
Otis Holloway Is Master
Vet Farmer of Georgia
,411111 II"
ct; auey FllleIl, 46th Diltrlct;
C. M. Graham, 47th District; I. V.
Simmons, 48th District; W. Eu·
gene Deal, 1209th District; J. 1:1.
Futch, 1340th District; W. Lea Me·
Elveen, 152Srd District; el1arlle
R. Deal, 1547th District; H. D.
Deal, 1575th District; C. M. Cow·
art, 1716th District; and L. C. Ne·
smith, 1803rd District.
New Chevrolet
Showing Jan. 2
Masonic Mastel'
At a recent town election, the
mayor and councilmen were re­
elected fOI' another yeaI',
, Lehrpan Franklin, of the Frank­
lin Chevrolet Company. this week
announces the coming of the new
1950 Chevrolet.
Mr, FJ'anklin says he wUl have
several of the new models on the
floors of hts showrooms on Satur­
day, January 7. as well as a model
for demonstrRtions.
He states lhat open house will
be held all day, with fl'ce refresh­
ments for all visitors. Door prizes
consisting of a Magic Chef gas
range, completely installed, an au- "Let's make Statesboro the Cityto heater, and a set of seat covers, of Azaleas" is the aim of the COI'­will be given during the day, den Committee of the Stntesi)QI'o
ne!C��:���e�oW�rf!I����I�n� �� Woman's Club.
proved valve-in-head engine, with According to members of the
an improved body by Fisher, to- committee. Statesbol'o can be
gethel· with improved engineering made one of the most beautiful
design, small cities in the South; To that
The 1950 Chevrolet introduces end �ey al'e asking that citizens
Powerglide automatic tro.nsmls-' on each street get together andsian,
organize committees to determineMr, Franklin Invites the public how many, and what variet¥ ofto attend the showing at the new azaleas they would like to plant1950 models of Chevrolet.
on �elr street, raise the funds,
and then pool their orders so that
they might be purchased in lots of
1,000 at 0. price of 25 cents eo.eh.
Such plants will average 18 Inches
In height.
Members of the committee state
that arrangemcnts have been made
with a nursery to deliver thc
plants in five days,
Citizens interested in such a
beautification progl'am for the
streets of Statesboro may call any
member of the Garden Committee:
Mrs, R, J, Kennedy Sr., Mrs, Dean
Anderson, Mrs, Inman Deklc, MI'S,
Percy Bland, Mrs, J, 0, Johnston,
Mrs, F. r, WlJIlams, Mrs, Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. James Brana'l, Mrs.
Julian Brannen, Mrs, B. H, Ram­
sey, Mrs, Aulbcrt Brannen, Mrs.
D. B. Turner, Mrs. Olln Smith,
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs, L, M, Our·
den, Mrs, F, T. Laniel', Mrs. James
P. Collins, Mrs. Al Sutherland,
Mrs, O. M, Newton, and Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman, chairman,
MI', Brown and Mrs. Brown live
on College Boulevard.cover crops al'e used RS well as
summer legumes.
Mr. Holloway was one of the
first In Bulloch county to help de­
velop a Farm BUreau and was his
own' community's first preSident.
He was a member of his board of
R. L. Cone Is the new Worship·
ful MaHter of the Ogeechee Ma­
Ronic Lodge, clected at the regu­
lar meeting held on Tuesday night
of . last week.
MI', Arthur H, Blount, of the
Foremost Distributing Company.
togethel' with his family, live on
North College Street.
education fol' 10 yeRrs and served TOWN OFFICIALS
as a member of the County AAA
City Garden Group
Plans for Beauty
The officials are: Mayor. H. M.
Robertson; counCilmen, T, E,
Daves, D. L. Alderman, Joel Min­
Ick, D. R. Lee and H. G. Parrish.
George C. Hagins was .elected
warden; Ottls ·Garvin, junior war­
den; Frank Smith, treasurer; Josh
T, Nesmith, secretary; L. p,
Moore, tyler; Maurice Brannen,
senior deacon; Roy Smith, junior
deacon; Hughey McCorkel, scnlor
steward; H. C. Helmly, junlol'
steward,
BROOKLET RE·ELECTS_
committee fOI' a numbel' of years.
He was instl'ulllental in helping to
extend rural telephone service to
his community,
Mr. Holloway was sponsored by
B, B. Morris. past worshipful the Dexter Allen Post No, 90 of
mastel', instaUed the new officers, the American Legion.
One By One They March In Precision
It's like watching some now and
fascinating toy. aut there the Ulu·
sion ends,
For it fms one corner of a large
building here In Statesboro and' Its
cost puts it out of the toy class.
It Is the new bottling equipment
at the Statesbol'o Coca·Cola Bot·
tllng Company on South Main
Street.
Recently completed, It is one of
the most modern bottling plants
in the nation, o.ccol'dlng to J. F,
Harbour, manager,
From the second the empty,
dirty bottles are removed from the
crates until the filled bottles arc
crated. no human hand touches
the operation, Every fifteen min­
utes 1,200 dirty bottles go through
three special washing solutions
varying from 105 to 160 degrees.
While in the washing machine, n
a spray of hot water under pres­
sure of 30 pounds Is forced Into
each bottle a t the I'nte of 4,320 he views each Coca-cola before a
per hour, brUliant light which reveals the
Coming from the washing ma- completed drink in Its beautiful
chine. the empty bottles march in color,
precision formation to the first in· It then goes to the assemblyspection where they are sCI"Utln· turntable, from which the Coca­Ized for chipped bottles, and, to Cola goes Into Its yellow crate.make sure the bottles are spot- Thence to its storage space.lessly clean.
And it isn't long before you findReaching the bottler, each bottle it In a chilled condition in yourtakes its propel' place in perfect hand at your favorite drug, groc.rhythm to get its exact amount ery store, or fUling station.of syrup, its exact amount of C8r-
During the operation five' menbonated water, and then on to get stand lly around the huge bottlingits cap. This is done at the rate of
equipment to give it their immedi.70 bottles pel' m1nute,
ate attention. They are C, B. Call,Then. when the bottle is filled·
foremo.n and bottler; L. M, WII.and capped, it goes into a "dip-the- liams, aSSistant; Martin Rogers,dip" contraption which picks the and Joe McConnel'.fUied bottle from Its marching
formation. turns it completely over
and twl!'ls It swiftly, rights It, and
places it back in its marching
formation, It then passes in rc­
view before the Inspector,' where
mit Hollingsworth, and B I ! I Y
Futch, aU salesmen,
Mr, Harbour Invites the public
to visit the plant to scc the new
bottling eqUipment In operation
and to enjoy "the pause that re­
freshes,"
The Statesbol'o. Coca-Cola Bot­
tling Company was elll.abliahed
here in 1910 o.nd now serves Bul­
loch county, as well as most at
the neighboring counties.
In the front office, In addition
to Mr. HarboUl', arc Herman Deal.
sales manager and assistant super­
intendent; Paul Hendrix, Alvin
Griffeth, Toy Holllngsworth, Ker·
NUMBER II
-----------------------------------------.---------
First Baptist Church
Planning New BuildingThe future of the First Baptist..
ChtJrch of Statesboro holds a "now I ������������!!!!
santuary or wcrahtp," according to
plans revealed this week by Rev, N E WI'S B R I E F SGeorge Loven, pastor of the "church.
Following a vote of the member-
ship of the church to construct a
new building, commtttees were
named to go fcrwand with the
plans.
The board at deacons recently
concurred In the action of the
membership und authorized Walter
Aldred, architect, to proceed with
preliminary drawings,
Rev. Lovell states tho.t the new
santual'Y will cost about $150,000
and the auditorium will Beat 1,000
people. He explained that the plans KERMIT R. CARR has beenwill try to Integrate the prescnt
buildings with the new construc­
tion.
To launch the new building pro­
gram Rev, Lo\'ell announces a
rally day for Sunday, Januo.ry 15,
when his sermon w11l concern the
need for the ncw building. He In.
vites the people of this communi.
ty to attend the service,
In addition to the new santuary,
plans call for the expansion of the
cducational departments,
The church holds o.n option and
expect.s to purchase this week a
lot on West Main In anticipating
the beginning of a Bible School
pl'ogram for the citizens in the
western section of Statesboro.
CARL ILER, president ot IlIala
Farm Bureau, announced this
week that the Pembroke Telephone
Company has agreed to run a tele­
phone line Into the Blsla commun­
Ity, provided as many as eight
families would subscribe to the
service. He indJcated the monthy
phone bill would amount tc about
$2.88.
named to serve on the Boy Scout
Jamboree committee of the Cout.
al Empire Boy Scout CounCil. Mr.
Carr will b. chairman of the Bul.
loch County District. The Second
Nallonal Boy Scout Jamboree will
be held at ":alley Forge Park, Pa.,
from June 30 to July 6. Mr. Carr
states that the COllBtal Empire
Council ·has been alloted 66 places
fOI' white Scouts and,21 for Negro
Scouts,
EVERETT WILLIAMS haa been
appointed a member of the Gear­
Ifla CItizens Commlltee to .tudy
the problems 01 education in the
state. He was named by Dr, O. 0,
Aderhold, prealdent ot the Georgia
Education A88oclatlon. Oth.... In
the Firat Dlltrlct named with Mr.
WWlama are R. 101;, �
-.:
.
body 111\" and many
In dealrn, according to Lannle ll'.
Simmons, who has returned trom
a dealer preview meeting in At­
lanta, Ga.
W. H, IMITH JII" mom""
th. Beard of Dlrecto... of the Geor­
gia Farm Bur.au Fed.ratlon hu
been notltled of the board'. firlt
meeUng In 19110 to be held In Ma­
con January 3 and •.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN and
Playtime wlll open tor 19110 Mon.
day, January 2. Kindergarten Ume
Is from 9 a.m. to 12 M., and Play.
'tIme Is trom 3 to 5 p. m.
THE WESLEVAN SERVICE
GUILD will hold Ita'regular meet.
Ing Tuesday night, January 3, at 8
o'clock. at the home of Mrs, Gladys
DeLoach at 3�7 Savannah Avenue,
with Dr. Georgia Watson as co­
hostess,
Mr, Simmons said the new cars
wlll be on display In his showroom
January 4,
"Dodge's production and retall
deliveries this year have been the
highest In Dodge history," he said.
"We're contident of dOing even
better next year with the new im­
proved models, They're bcautiful
cars. I personally believe they are
the finest valu�s we've ever had."
League of Women
Voters Hear Dodd
Before Ws over it looks as if
the government will have over 50,-
000 bushels of COI'D In a local stOI'­
age plant.
Billy Tillman I'epol'ts that more
than 30,000 bushels o.l'e now stored
fOl" Bulloch county corn growers.
on which the government has loan­
ed fl'om $1.20 to $1.30 pel' bushel.
Bllly Tl1lmo.n and Julian Groover
now operate a shelling. dl'ylng and
storage warehouse in the old pack­
Ing plant.
Handling more than 1,500 bush­
els of corn a day, Mr. Tillman cx­
peets they will store some 50,000
bushels in the plant fOI' the gov­
CI'nrnent,
Sidney Dodd, member of the
House of Representatives of the
Georgia General Assembly, wlll be
the guest speaker at the regular
meeting of the, Bulloch County
League of Women Voters to be
held Tuesday evening, January 3,"
at 8 o'clock. in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Library.
Mr, Dodd wUl speak on Georgia
taxes,
The citizens of Bulloch county
arc especially invited to attend this
meeting.
Open diSCUssions will follow Mr.
Dodd's talk.
'Helping the Customer Buy' To Be
Theme of Local Salesmanship Course
"Helping the Customer Buy" and Northern states. Mr. Hendrick
will be the theme of a suJesman� speclali�cs in the hUman nature
ship course beginning Monday angle of selling and presents his
evening, January 16, 7:30 to 9:30, material in a manner calculated
in the Smith·TlIlman chapel and to build an enduring basis for de­
continuing five nights, through velopment of sales ability. The
Friday, January 20, course promises to be lively. intel'-
The series of meetings are a estlng, with illustrative visual
part of the Distributive Education aids, and of permanent value.
program under the State Depart- Each evening wl11 covel' a sepa­
mcnt of Vocational IDducation. rate phase of the subject so that
They are sponsored in Statesboro those whose schedules permit only
and Bulloch county by the Cham- pal'tial attendance can still profit,
bel' of Commcl'ce, and cveryone Those completing the course will
Interested in any phase of selling, reccive attesting certificates .. It is
retailing. public service. 01' dislri- free of charge,
bUtion... ls invited to attend. Information about the series.
The meetings will be led by may be secured from Byron Dyer.
Allan Hendrick, state arca Instruc- Day clo.sses wll1 be arranged for
tal', who is widely expel'lenced in employees in the, local retail stores
the l'etaU and service fields in who Bre unable to attend the even­
Georgia, as well as other Southern ing meetings.
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We'll Go Along With Auditor Thrasher
DOES THE DATE January 16 mean any­
thing to you?
If not, then know that on that dut
your representatives, idney Dodd and A.
J, Trapnell, will gather \\'�lh lhe � PI�­
sentatives of other Georgi eouuues 1Il
the State Capitol and meet as the , 1'­
gia Legislature.
And the ession promises to become
hotter'n a f'ire-popper.
People over the tate have been and
are screaming for tax revision.
And, if we ar to believe the sentiment
expressed by the editors whose newspa­
pers come into OUI' office from week to
week, there is a steadily growing senti­
ment for a sales tax as a major reliance
for state revenue,
While there remain those who argue
that a sales tax fall most heavily on those
least able to pay, there is the feeling that
it is the one means of reaching in small
measure those who have been escaping
any direct taxation, and of laying a heavy
hand on those whose expenditures reflect
a larger income and more substantial
means.
In a recent issue of The Clayton Trib­
une there is a statement by Paul Green,
Rabun county legislator: "I honestly be­
lieve that Georgia will have to have a
sales tax, combined with an income tax
with teeth, to carryon. , .. If Govemor
Talmadge shows propel' leadership, he
will be given the 'go-ahead signal' next
month."
Representative Green's statement is
significant, for it is believed that he is a
Talmadge leader in his section of the
state,
A Tax Revision Committee has been
working off and on for years on tax re­
vision for the State of Georgia.
Theil' work has been completed und
their !'Cport made to Governor Talmadge.
What the I'eport contains, what recom­
mendations made, what tax system sug­
gested, if any, is not known, for the con­
tents of the report have not been' made
public.
In the meantime, State Auditor Thrash­
er otters detailed recommendations for
u new tax system for Georgia.
An exp rt accountant, he probably
knows more Georgia laws and the rou­
tines of Georgia government than any
other citizen in the state. More import­
ant, he has maintained throughout his
long career in office an absolute vertical
between the partisan alignments which
have beset our state government.
Mr. Thrasher would replace a compli­
cation of more than 200 separate imposts
and levies, foul' of which would be the
main money-raisers.
The more than 200 forms of taxation
create a situation in which collection Is
wastefully expensive and in which many
of the levies are discriminatory in effect
and unjust in principle. They have been
improvised catch-penny devices to pull
in a little more revenue.
Mr. Thrasher suggests a sales tax, to
be dovetailed with a revamped income
tax, to produce the greater part of the
revenue. He opposes the sales tax unless
it can be co-ordinated with a more pro­
ductive income tax, graduating the bur­
den of state support according to ability
to pay.
He estimates that his program will
produce an annual income of $175,000,000
a year. Because of his accountancy train­
ing, we will go along with him on his esti­
mate.
To ask if the State of Georgia needs
$175,000,000 is like asking if one needs
ail' to breathe.
Our schools, common and of higher
education, must have vastly more money
than is nilW being collected. Our state
sanitariums must be adequately support­
ed. Our highways are a travesty to our
civilization and a road-block to our eco­
nomic advancement.
We must reserve judgment on the
Tax Revision Committee's report-for it
is yet unknown.
But from here it looks like Mr. Thrash­
er has the answers.
We'll go along with him.
Don't Let Death Take YOlu' Holiday
/
DURING THE LONG Christmas week
end 486 people were killed - automo­
bile wrecks, Christmas accidents.
And you might life your faces to Hea·
ven and say to yourselves, "Except by the
Grace of God, it might have happened to
me and mine.'·
Every Christmastime it is the same
story.
People anticipating a joyous holiday ...
people planning family gatherings . . .
people aglow with Santa Claus for the
young.
And every Christmastime sees this
joyous anticipation turned into intense
suffering and tragedy-and just because
somebody neglecter to observe some
simple safety rule.
During the holiday season the No. 1
killer is .traffic accidents. The toll Christ­
mas Day is two and three times the an­
nual daily average.
This year the nation wound up its 3-
day Chirstmas holiday with 611 people
killed in accidents.
Fifty-nine of these were children!
Four hundred and twenty were in high­
way crashes! .
Sixty-three died in fires!
Thirteen were killed on Georgia high·
ways!
And another long holiday week end
coming up-New Year's.
What of editorial warning?
What of safety regulations?
What of traffic laws?
They are all so much waste of time and
effort-unless the driving father sincere­
ly desires to remain alive that his family
might have the security the deserve.
Be There Tuesday Night!
DON'T PASS UP this opportunity!
You did before. But it's more impor­
tant to you this time.
Representative Sidney Dodd will ap­
pear in an open forum sponsored by the
Bulloch County League of Women Voters
to be held in the Bulloch County Library
Tuesday evening, January 3, at 8 o'clock.
Go out and hear Mr. Dodd.
He is expected to talk on taxes, and
who of you is not interested these days
in taxes.
Mr. Dodd must know that he is stick­
ing his neck out, a practice frowned upon
by politicians, in submitting himself to
the quizzing of the citizens of the county
he serves in the slate legislature.
Be there Tuesday night.
I/.u·, 4 hop' Ihal
Ih. Jay' 00 1950 ",,il
&. 6rinu"inj wilh conltnlm,"t
oat all 00 you.
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Unless the driving SOI1 sincerely loves
his parents and wishes to develop into a
worthwhile citizen.
Unless the ,driving daughter sincerely
wishes to relieve her parents of constant
worry.
Unless the driving minor sincerely de­
sires to become an efficient automobile
driver:
When all these are combined into a
"want·to-live" consciousness by Ill) the
driving people at the controls of automo­
biles-then Christmastime will be a holi­
day filled with joy.
To keep death from taking your holi­
day-or the holiday of your loved ones­
can be a simple thing.
It costs nothing, takes no time, and re­
quires only a little effort. It only means
being aware of the extra holiday hazards
and of the extra caution, common sense,
and courtesy.
Think on these things with the ap­
proaching New Year's holiday.
Don't let death take your holiday!
More Truth Than Poetry
THE ONE DAY school for democracy is
an excellent idea, if the pupils carry
away enough home work for .364 more
days and nights.-Boston Globe.
Junior figures that about the time the
lawnmower gets its annual vaction his is
about over.-Christian Science Monitor.
.
When the opposition has given its ver­
SlOn the sauve debator will not call it a
lie. He will say, "Now, what are the
facts ?"-Washington Star.
An income is an amount of money that
no matter how large it is, you spend more
than.-Grit.
.
"Mummified remains of men eight to
nUle feet tall have been found in the
West."-Press Report. These men were
u.ndoubtedly ancestors of the people who
SIt Ul fmnt of us at the movies. -Grit.
Glossy black bearskin with head (not
�ou!1ted), suitable for rug or wall hang.
mg m camp. Would trade for late-model
portable typewritel' in good condition.­
Yankee.
Getting the baby to sleep is hardest
when she's about 18.-Gosport.
'The Best Is Yet to Be'
1'he Editor's' Uneasy Chai�'"
While standing .l lhe lhreshold
of a New Year II lot of LIS nre con­
scious or the looming years, and
with an awareness of the yenl's be·
hind us.
Recently Lannie Simmons pre·
serated a piece at the Rotary Club
whiCh was addressed to us who
wonder what the years have done
to us and might do 10 us.
With everybody wishing every·
body a Happy New Year we sub·
mit this little treatise, culled by
Lannie, "How to Guess Your Age."
This was wI'lUen by Corey For'd,
a short story writer who was a
friend of the late Jim Coleman.
They were togethe,' In the AII'
Force during the wnl'.
Here 'Us:
HOW TO GUESS YOUR AGE
It seems to me that Uley are
building st�IlB.. st'!Cper than
they used to, The�rlsers are hIgh­er, or there tWe- 11 are Of them, orsomething. M�yb thls( Is because
it is so much further today from
the first flool' to the second floor,
but I've noticed It is getllng h.rd­
er to mako two steps at a timc
anymorc. Now·a·days it Is all I
can do to make one step at· a
time,
Another thing I've nOUced is the.
small prlnl lhey are using lately.
Newspapel's n1'e getting farther
and farthel' away when I hold
them, and I .have to squint to make
lhem oul. The other day I had lo
walk half wny out of a telephone
booth in order to read the number
on the coin box. It Is oDviously
ridiculous to suggest that a pel'·
SOil my age needs glasses, but the
only other way I can find out
what's going on Is to have some�
body read aloud to me, and that's
not too satisfactory, becaulile peo­
ple speak In suc� a low voice
these days thut 1 can't heal' Lhem
very welL
Evel'ything is farther than it
used to be. lL's twice the distance
from my house to the staUon now,
and they've added a fair-sized htll
that I never noUced before. The
trains leave sooner, too. I've given
up running for them because they
start faster these days when I try
to catch them.
You can't depend on time tables
anymore, and It's no usc usking
the conductor, I ask him n dozen
times a trip if the next station is
where I get off, and he always
says "It isn't." How can you twst
a conductor like that? Usually I
gather up my bundles and put on
my hat and coat and stand In the
aisle a couple of stops away, just
to make sure I don't go past my
destination, Sometimes I make
doubly sure by getting off at the
statton ahead.
A lot of other things .re dlffer­
entl lately, Barbers no longer hold
up a mirror behind me when lhey
have finished, so I con see the
back of my hend, and my wife has
been taking care of the tickets
lately when we go to the theatre.
They don't put the same material
into clothes anymore either. I've
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, Dec. 29, will be stormy.
F!lIDAY, Dec. 20, wll be rainy.
SATURDAY, Dec. 31, will be
windy.
SUNDAY, Jan, 1, 1950, stormy,
MONDAY, Jan. 2, stormy.
TUESDAY, Jan. 3, rainy.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 4, rain.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG!
• •
noticed that aU my suits have a
tendency to shrink, especially in
certain places such as Around Ule
waist 01' in the scat of the pants,
nnd the laces they put in shoes
now-a-days are much hardel' to
)'each.
EVen the weather is changing.
It's getting colder in win tel' and
the summers are hotter than they
used to bc, I'd rather go away, if
it wasn't so fal·. Snow is heavicr
when I try to shovel it, and I have
to put l'ubbers on whenever I go
out, becausc thc rain today is wet�
tel' than the rain wc used to get.
Drafts are more severc, too. It
must be the way they build the
windows now.
People are changing too. For one
lhlng, they're younger lhan they
used to be when I was their age, I
went back I'ecently to an alumni
I'cunion at the college I graduated
from In 1943 that Is, 1933 ...
I mean 1�2S and I was shock-
ed to see the mere tots they're ad�
mUting as students these days.
The average age of the freshman
class couldn't have been more than
seven. They seem to be more poHte
than in my time, though; several
under-graduates called me "Sir,"
and one of them asked me If he
could help me across the street.
On the other hand, people my
age are so much older than I am.
I realize that my generation Is ap­
proaching middle age (I define
middle age roughly as the time be­
tween 21 and 110) but therc Is no
excuse for my classmates tottering
into a state of advance senility. I
ran tnto myoid roommate at the
bar and he'd changed so much that
he didn't recognize me. "You've
put on a little weight, George," I
said.
All's Fair by Jane
Christmas time has come and gone, gotta settle down to eatln' corn
pone,
There's bills and taxes to whittle you down. Get up! Get out of bed
and hurry to town.
Kids are sleepy�eyed, wheezln' and a-sneezln'; in that ole school
house I betch it's freeztn'.
How come Christmas can't last always? WeH, sonny, if It did,
'twould shorten your days,
PETE JOHNSON terribly disap­
pointed dU"lng holidays. His Aunt
Mildred (Mrs. <i:hester Whelchel),
who lives in Charlotte, had prom­
Ised him that F"e next time they
had a real snow storm up there
she'd let him know and he could
strike out pronto and see what It's
like. Mildred itept her promise. She
oalled up one momlng and said,
"There's plenty ot snow!" But Eu­
nice wns right in the midst of a
big social affair and Pete didn't
get to go .. ,. Eloise MorrIs, who
left her family with enough food
on hand for Thad and Phil to sit
out n snow storm and bUzzard un·
til help could come and dig them
out, ran into difficulties herself as
she started out by plane for Kil­
leen, Tex. She was routed straight
through and was ready to travel
when the news came that little
Margaret Karen had arrived. The
weatherman played havoc with hel'
plans and she traveled behind
schedule by plane and bus. Even
so, she arrived In Killeen at 2 :30
',m. Instead of 6:30 p.m.
WELL, Leonard Dickey, that In­
tertpye wizard, can't say he hasn't
been in this column, He took off
for his home In Springfield. When
I asked how he 'expected to spend
Lhe holidays, Leodel broke In and
said, "I can tell "you. He's going to
hit the rivers and creeks and catch
up on his fishing,"
ALLEN LOTT and his wife
struck out in their new Plymouth
to spend a few daya In Jackson­
vUle, visiting an uncle who lives
in one of those De-Luxe trailers.
CHARLIE JOHNS JR., who
moves from Intertpy� to printing
press-or just anywhere he's need­
ed-spent his holidays at Tucker,
Ga., sitting around enjoying his
television set and' his pedigreed
English bulldogs.
ANNE WILLIFORD and ZULA
GAMMAGE, sUll wearing broad
grins lhat originated back yonder
when the State President of Busi­
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs gave them an extra pat on
the back for the marVELLous
work they're doing in Statesboro.
ANA HAT CARNEGIE, .nd all
the other famous seamstresses
must have worked overtimc to
dress up our women for the Christ­
mas dances. At the Rhythm Club
dance, Eunice Johnson, the new
-
president, was rigged up in red
chiffon, a strapless model, all a­
glitter with rhinestones. Nan
Bland wore a very becoming black
velvet and taffeta with a corsage
of white camellias. Liz Mlnkovltz'
sleek and chlc. In a toast silk jer�
sey, Ule strapless bodice made en�
Urely of bronze sequins Helen
Arundel, also wearing a toast col­
ored model, with gold, Eva Mae
Simmons .seen at the dances,
wearing a stunning new black taf­
feta with huge bows on swag skirt
pockets, and, adding charm, was a
gUttering ornament worn around
her neck on black velvet ribbon.
Sara Morris seen at the Dutch
Club dance in an aqua crepe with
bustle-one of those plain models
Ulat are so TERRmLY smart.
Addie Averitt in a fl'ock with cop·
pel' lame top, all shirred and sb'ap�
less, with a swirly bow effect on
left shoulder corresponding to a
graceful bustle on the right side
of the skirt extending to the hem.
line. Hold your breath! Addie's
flowers wel'e green orchids. Prls
Olliff at the Rhythm Club dance,
pouring coffee, and wearing a very
sheer tulle over chiffon gown with
sUver-jes' like and angel she was.
AND, at the J.T.J.-T.E.T. party,
Ginny Lee Floyd, president of the
J.T,J" pretty as a picture in toast
colored net dress, strapless, with
pink sequln trim, and worn with
matching net stole, For those
chilly intermissions Ginny had a
love of a soft pink wool topper.
Anne Evans with that lovely
brown hall' and eyes to match was
right on the beam in a red taffeta
with one strap starting on the left
shoulder and ending up on the
right shoulder. The material wns
caught up on the left should.. · to
form a sort of bow effect that Is
so stylish these days.
AT THE SIGMA CHI DANCE,
Margaret Sherman, a Sigma Chi
sweetheart her first yeal' at the
University, and, as far as this
town is concerned, a permanent
sweetheart, danced in a silver lamc
and blUe net frock. Her Sister,
Continued on Page 4.
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOT.S.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Well, here we UI'C, with anothel'
ycnr opening up like It big rose be ..
foro OUI' very eyes. , . and 11 yenr
with a nice lnrg'e round number at
umt ... Doesn't 1950 sound au
PII�ll1p and prorntejng to you fiU afnt and fragl'ant roscbud? 01' docs
It ijll'lI{c you ns being more like a
super Georgln watermelon Iutc
and lush, and sun uncut? 01', wlih
holldnys fresh In mind, do you look
upon 1950 as you WOuld on u
broad - breasted turkey that youknow is melUngly meaty and
burattng with savory subst�nce,?
In any case, lhe year is hero
and I auppoae every thollghflll pel'�
son on earth Is wondering what itholds in store. , , What wnt It of-
���e��:? and what will it offel'
You can't help thlnk bf those
American celebt-ltfes whose 1'0.
mances arc new and Who walk
al'lll in arm today toward thc
opening gates of their first Whole
year' togcther-the Alben Bal'kleY8of Washington, the Clarlt Gables
of Hollywood, and the O'Dwl'el's
of New York City. Thel'e lll'e man
more, of cOlll'se, but those couPle�
nrc so ideally situated and so well
acquainted with the ways of the
world that you feel obliged to sit
bacl{, whm'evel' you are, and con�
template the materiul that is
theirs fol' the building of What
Jesus called the Abundant Life.
You wandel' what the BarltleysGables and Q'Dyel's will do With
their opportunities, and you hope
they wUI show the watching popu­
lace some gloriolls examples of
happy and dignified marriage.
It Is ha"d for young floks lo
start In and make a grand showing
when they are entil'ely without ex�
pel'ience in the fine art of travel­
ing In double harness, and have
money shortages theil' fil'st yeaI'
and pel'haps a cute little baby t�
provide fol' financially and to take
care of physically. When you con­
sider the hazards, you're amazed
at the percentage of young couplcs
who not only make the grade
through two 01' three difficult
ycars, but who go merrily on to
celebrate 12th and 15th .nd 25th
anniversaries, and even golden
weddings.
Statistics always make it loolt
as if pl'llctically nobody stays mal'�
I'led , .. but when you look around
in chUrch and at movies and see
placid pairs of elderly people who
have come down the long I'oad to­
gethel', you take heart and realize
that the great institution of matri­
mony is not such a failure after
all.
Someone has said that all mar­
ried couples should be made to
stand up at 3-year intervals and
repeat their vows. And, you know,
I believe it's a good idea. Only, to
my thinking, it would be bcst to
go through the ceremony each
Christmas and be freshened up at
the start of the year on all those
little clauses that hardly register
in the minds of a happy bride and
groom who are about to take off
on a wedding trip. . . It couldn't
do any harm to repeat thc vows
and it might be of genuine bene­
fit. It might re�awaken some indi­
viduals to the �bllgatlons they
once assumed and aren't actually
carrying. It might bring back the
magic of courting days and make
Impatient spouses' more tolerant
and indifferent ones more affec­
tionate. And It might bring about
n. new deal in some homes by
arousing extremely gentle and
timid soul to a healthy realization
of the rights and privileges they
have gradually relinqUished, and of
the unwarranted authority they
have allowed their mates to usurp,
It might Inspire Inspire certain
wives to spruce up and pay more
attention to their looks. And It
might stop indolent ladies from
sleeping late on weekday mornings
while their poor, down�tl'odden
husbands cook solitary breakfasts
and go to work from cold and
cheerless homes. And it might
snap lazy men out of bed on Sun�
day mornings and agitate them in�
to shaving their stubbly faces and
Continued on Page 7.
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HEARTS HIGH CLUB
CHRISTMAS PARTY
On Wednesday evening Horace
McDougald woe host at thc ninth
conaeouuvo Olu-tatmna party given
by the Hearl. High Club, His
npartrnent was boauUfully deco­
rated for tho event, high on the
social calendar, The muntel WBS
decorated with greenery dipped In
white paint and nrrnnged over blue
lights. A silver tree wllh blue Miss West Weds Mr. John E. Griffinlights was also used, In the dining
room traditional red and green I lObidecotnted the table, wllh holly and n mpressive OU e-Ring Ceremonyred candles used artlstteally. From
the large Christmas tree exchange The Statesboro Baptist Church sister of the bride, was matron of
gifts were handed out, was the scene Thursday evening of honor. Her dress of turquoise taf·
All club members were present. thc marriage of Miss Gwendolyn feta was fashioned with an oft·
Weot,. daughter of Mr .and Mro. shoulder effect. The fun flared
CHRISTMAS FAMI�Y DINNER Wyalte E. West, to John E. Grlf- skirt f""tured a bustle. Her hand
Mr. and MI'S. Julian Brannen fin, of Hazlehurst and Athens, The bouquet was 'of Pelagonium car­
were among the fortunate parents Rcv. George Lovell Jr. performed nations. The two bmdesmaids, sl...
having all thett- ehlldl'cn and the Impressive double I'ing cene- tel'ls of the, betde, MlsIUS, Elaine
grandchlldrcn with them on Christ. merry. and Berta Sue West ,WaITe Iden ..
mas DIlY, The holtdays was spent Plumoan fern and other green- tical pink taffeta frocks with wide
�t Aulbert Brnnnen'a cabin and ery, arranged on a white back- berthas at the neckline, and fullthe midd�y meal was the trndi- gl:ound with standards of white skirts, They carried bouquets slm ..
tional Christmas dinner. gladioli and carnations and my- ilar to that of the marton of
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. rinds of cathedral candles in arch honor.
Aulbel't Brannen nnd children, effect, framed the wedding scene.
Aulbel'l Jr'., Bob and Jane;
Mr'l
A program of wedding musicand Mrs, OtLie Parrish, of Metter; was presented by Jack AverittMr .and Mrs. Pat Sf'annen and organist and Dr. Rogel' Holland'children, Patricia, Bevcl'l¥ and Fay who sa�g "Because" and "Th�
Bennett; MI' .and MI'S, Inman Lord's Pra el'''
Dekle and children, Margaret and
y .
John. Serving as' groomsmen were
Tommy Stubbs of Douglas, Alvin
Welchel of Cordele, Emory Con­
nell of Valdosta, and Charles
Greiner of Thomasville, Ushers
werc Lee West!, brothel' of the
bridc, and Gordon Knox, of Hazel­
hurst. Hugh Cromartie, of Doug­
las, was his cousin's best man,
Mrs. Wade Harding, of Athens,
It's
Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Donaldson
and daughter, Sally Jo, of Augus�
tn, spent Sunday with his mothel',
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strauss and
daughter, Jane, spent Christmas In
Augusta with Mrs, J. B. Straus!:!
and Mrs. C, B. Owens.
Here� a
Slilcere hope l/tal
lhis lI'i/l be
Ifte 001 )'I:ar
0/yJ/lr lift.
STATESBORO GROCERY CO.
Statesboro Ceorgia
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
The time is come again when
we take stock of the Opp01'tU'
nities which lie before us, and
it is our hope that will mean
\
the most successful.
of all New Yearl
for YOl.L
L A. WATERS FURNITURE CO.
Statesboro. Ceorgia
and Mrl. Jack Averill, D,·. Roger
Holland, Tommy Slubbs, Alvin
Whetchel, Charles Greiner, Emory
Connell, Gordon Knox, Mr. and
MI'II. Hugh Cromarlle, Mrs. Sarah
Cromartie, Mr. and Mra. Cecil
Watel'll, Cecil J,'., Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, All'. and Mrs. Eslen
Croinarlle and Rev. and Mrs,
George Lovell.
LOVELY PARTIES
FETE MilS WElT
On Saturday Miss Gwen West,
bride-elect at Decem bel' 22, was
the Insplrallon of a lovely party
given by Mro. Fred Darley and
MI'II. Edward Shepherd al the
nome ot M"o, Bhcphcrd'a parenta, FAMILY DINNER
MI', and Mrs, T, W. Rowso, on
Grady street. .
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Call Br., had
their family wllh them 011 Chrlat.Christmas decorauons wore used mae day \ Around the beautifullynnd trultcnl(e WAS served wiLh cor- decorated table cover. were laidfeo nnd mints, The ho�ol'oc was tor Mr .and Mra. Ralph Call andprsenled a piece of crystnl In
her.lchlld,.en,
Waldo and !!llalne; Mr.selected pattetn. In contests, Mrs. und Mra, M. L. Call, ot Savannah;John Godbee and Mrs. Joe TI'Rp- Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Olliff and IOn,nell were awarded prlzos, Joe Jr., and Call; Mr, and Mn.
Olher guesLa Included Mrs. Hal W. L. Call Jr. and eone. Larry and
Macon J,,,, Mr». Billy Tillman, Mrs. Terrel: Ennels Call, of Flo Ben­
Ed OIl1ft, Mrs. Bill Peck, Mr.. nlng, nnd Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Call
Jack Tillman, Mrs, Ben Turner, Sr.
Misses Mary Jeanette Agan, Lou- ----- _
lBe Wilson, Lois Slockdale, and
Elaine West.
Woman's World
eomely IOwned In P'rench b1u.
with lace top and c",", lIklrt, �er
ehoulder bouquet wa� of pink car­
naUona,
MI'II. Barah Cromll(rtl. ,aunt of
the IJ'OOm, wore a ,black dlDner
dreoa with ...,.. oarnaUon.t.
.
Immediately foil.,.... the cere­
mony a reception wa, beld at the
Statesboro Woman'. ClSub, Wh.... a
profu.ion of grHnery and gladioli
were uled In the decoration.. The
bride'. table, overlald' with hand·
some lace cloth, bad. for ila cen­
tel'piece the U.DOd Corinthian wed­
dllllf cake wbich war topped. wltb
miniature bride and IIOOm and
rested on a latin mat edpd with
net ruffUn... Fiv..brulahed can­
delabra heid bumin.. tapero. Sliver r------------�
Little Janice Harding, niece of compotea of mints and nub com.
the bride, and flower girl, was pleted. the table appolntmenla.
daintily dressed In a long white '1'IIe gu..ilI were I'I'"ted by Mrs.laffela frock featuring ruffles al A. L. Waller and weN int1'oduced
lhe neckline and on lhe full skirt. to the ....elvln.. line, composed ofShe oarrled rose petals In a white the bridal plU'ty, by Kl'II. Arnold
:::::=e:.n�h:;'':b".?ds�I��c��l�a��� AnderlOn, Mn, T. W. Row•• and
Jr, carried the rings on a saitn
Mrs; Geo.....e Groover .....ted in
pillow. He wore a tuxedo.
entertaining. Mn, J.' D. Fletcher
wa. asslsted'in· .ervllllf' by. Misses
The radiantly beaullful bride, Agn•• Blltoh, Myrtl. �r, Lou­
given In marriage by her father, loe· WlllOn) Loil· StoCkdale, Lila
w.... atllred In lustrous whlta salin Brady, and Milldam.. ' Ben Tur­
fashioned with a marquisette yoke ner, Roben I!.eptla, JrNd Darley,
attached to a berlha with a design and' Jack Tlllinan, Mro, Ed Shep­
of seed pearls. Full sleeves w.re herd' kept.. the bride'., book.
tapered' to points over the handa. A mUllcal pfOll'Ull WU render­
Peplums on the skirt came to a ed by Mro, Waldo J1byd, Jack Av­
point in the back of the full skirt erllt'; Miss Marpret liberman, and
which extended Into a long train. Dr. Roge. Rolland.
Her tiered veU of French IllUlion, Mr. and Mnr. Grlffln- left for
edged with Alencon lace, fell from their wedding trip to HI. Simons
a heart·shaped cap of net and· seed and polnls In Florida, the bride
pearls with a clusler of orange travelln.. In a JnOCIItb, burnl orange
Iblossoms across the front. The gabardine lult. She wore an er­ride carried .. cascade bouquet of mine Dutch hat. whit...loves, and
, while feathered camatlollll center- black patent ba&', She wore the
ed' with a white orchid and ahow· orchid from her bouquel. Upon
ered with white satin ribbons and their return to Xthens lhey' will
mallne. Her only ornament was a reside at !fG North View drive.
pearl brooch, a gift of the groom. Mr. 'Griffin I. a member of lhe law
The bride's mother was hand- firm of Epting. and Griffin.
i.t, HeTt's suews.:.
.q. 111 doil'!1
,� • iii
:'. W/uu)'01I haw:I,""
4:,
.
10, do and
,I;
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\\. ,'I;;i:��p::':
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JOHNSTON
and
Hodges. Coming for refreshmenla
were Mr., II'red Darley and Mlaa DONALDSON
Lou..... Wlleon.
IIEH.AIISA... PArlin HELD
- Ceneral Insurance -
A,T THE JA·ECKUo HOTEL • Welt Main. Str.et
Mentbero of III. Weot.Grlffln·brl-. at.tubara, G.argjadaI party IIIId out.ot-town gueota ''''' 1
w......tertaIn8d follllwllllr l'IIhear. I
I&L all, _ .._....".._.,.. with ,==------------------------------­
Kl'II. A. L. Waller, IIlN. Mnold
Anderaoll; Mro. Georp Groover
and MI.s Martha Mo_, .. boet-
esse. at a buffet sup.,... in the
Blu. Room of'the JIUlO!GII Hotel.
The table, U·lhaped, had flat ar­
rangemenls' at the turn of the U,
and the baae of the- U featured a
brlde-and-lIOOm arranl'Olllent. The
places were, marked willi will...
wedding bells tied with ..tin rib­
bons.
Thole p,,_� were Mia Gwen
West. John Griffin, Mr. IIIId Mro,
W. E. Weot. lllra. Wade 1IardiIIIr,
Lee West, Mlalea ElalneaDd Berta
8ul> Wut. 1111.., Lila BJ'ady. Mr,
Lovely Parties Highlight Christmastime
For Miss Gwendolyn West. Bl!ide-Eled
. BRIDGE PARTY FOR
BRIDE-ELECT '.
The lovely home of Mrs. Buford
Knight WIlB the scene Monday
evening of a bridge party honoring
Mlaa Gwen We.t. ArtIatIc arrange­
ments of pine cones and typical
ChrlBtm.. greenery were tinted to
a dellcat. pink. cen� tile
bridge tabies were white camel·
11.. with a single lighted OIUIdle.
Mrs. Knight served a dessert
oourse. The hostess' gift to the
honoree waa a� piece' of ailvu tn
English gadroon patlern.
For top score Mnr. E. W. B8.\'IIe.
received 11 demltaue cup. For cut
a perfume atomizer was given.
Other players were lIIl'II. Wade
Harding of Athens,. MI'a. Jack'Tlll­
man, Mrs. Bob Blanchette, Mrs.
Robert Legette, Mrs. Ben Turner,
MI'S. Ray Darley, Mrs. J. G. Alt­
man, Mrs, Earl Allen, Misses An­
nie Sula Brannen, Dot Flandero,
Marjorie Claxton, Dorothy Jane
Farm �O.D8
LlF��I"SU"A"C' CclIllllU''''''''.
.••_IoI1'ON. "'.IIAe""""
MONEY FIlBNIIiIIIIlD ._._t .IM MjM......
PRO..,..". To _ N_
W. M. NEWTON, Lou Apnt
Sell hlUId _ BIIIMIIIe
........0, 0....,. - l'IIoDe d8-M
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't waitt· We inlltall now
••• you' p.a)f latar.
REMODEL N.OW!' 1?a!lY. LAi"ER�
Call, us for a ifP8e) .tatimate on your Plumblnl,
Heatinl, and Electrical Requlrementsl
J{EPLACE THOSE OU)' BATHROOM<
AND KITCIrf£", P'1'�IiJR£�I'
Use our Time Payment Plan to pr.>,
"UTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We ..II and inlltall quality heatere at lowest prl_.
anlll tInaIIcei them for lI4I'" too, far u.lowf.",
•
a month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPAN�
w..t Main Striet StatHl)oro, QL
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry
and Creighton Jr., at Atlanta, and
MI'. and Mrs, Wayne Culbreath, ot
Augusla, were gueats during the
holidays of M,·. and Mrs. Hlnlon
Remington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel, of
Gadsden, Ala., are spending the
holidays wllh her fathe,' nnd
c:n��
..�•....�.�t • ;'\
,
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NO old friends, won't be lorgotten
in this community
Not so long
as we have tho kind
01 persons
who live here now
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY
May the grand sense of
freshness that accom·
ponies the arrival of a
New Year stay with
you right on through
the decade that is
opening before US; -We
wish for you not only
a Happy New Year.
but Q happy 1950 to
1960.
PROSPEROUS NElV YEAR
.,
BmwCH COUNTY BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
How does 1950 look to the furmers ? What cnn Iurmers
of this community expect of the ew YOIII'? How will it
stuck up with 1949?
County Agent Byron Dyer, who is closer to farmers of
of this section than any other man, submits his thinking of
what is to come in 1950:
prlccs are oxpeeled to averago BT--- _
liLlie lower In 1050 than In 1949.
1l'01'111 cost rutes have remained
relnt.lvely high In 1949 and prices
fOI' me most costly Items wUl
probably remuln high In 1950. The
prtco of farm machinery in 1949
was the highest on record, and not
much change Is indicated for 19ftO.
'''cl'lIIlz0I' prlces averaged about ..
percent higher In 1949 than In 1948
and little change Is expected dura
Ing ]950. Ferttlizer prtcee have not
I'lsen us I'Upldly us many other
COHl Ilems. Supplies will be larger
In 1950.
No tnnlcl'\ul chnnge Is expected
In building IllIlLc)'inl prices In 1950,
but l:Iuppllc!:I of some Ilema 81'C In­
ol'cnslng,
Whl1.l docs nil this add up to?
Bnnltcl'!;i nnd cconomlsts say plnnt
nil thc alloted nCl'cnges of cotton,
pcanuts, nnd tobacco, Hogs will
make money fol' at lenst the fint
nine months of 1950. Callie wtllre·
main high as long us the buying
powel' will pel'mlt.
Add some new money crops
whcl'e possible. Make plans to save
feeder' pigs B.nd planting seed.
Plant umple grazing lands to p8S­
ture cows and hogs, either pel'ma·
llel'}t QI' ten1Pol'ary grazing, or
')Oth, f'r'Q<hrpe ��e cl'gp as cheaply
as posBlbl�, �\It pl'O�\rce \Q capac­
Ity on the land.
Good farmer's who pl'Oduce an
nbundnncc, using the best known
seeds, fertilizer', and cultivation
practices. will probably think welt
of 1950.
Solution Sought 011
Loan Difficulties
The program was put Into effect
and thousands of runners huvo up­
plied rcr lonna with whioh to make
next year's CI'Op. General compli­
ment hll8 been heard to tho effcct
thut thc requtremcnts urc too
strict anti muny fUI'mOI'S and bUHI·
ness huve appealed to congroes­
man Preston fOI' usataumoe. In n
meeting with 11 group from Syl­
vnnln on Chl'iI:llmas Hlve tho Con­
g'resamuu nnnounced his intentions
to set up today's meeting to bring
about n retnxauon or the rules.
lies In lhe lllfJll'lcl us moy btl ulJlc
to attend, The situntlon Is Indeed
more critical In lho threu COUlllics
l�lontioned. '� mua; �Uj\ in Iult'n 8S,the committeemen und SU)lcl'\II�OI'li
huve e x p I' OS sed willingnell/j to
make tho program eftectlve but
they feel they are bound by I'Cg-U_
tuuons. It is my hope lhnt lodny's
meeting will clarify Us well 8S I'e­
lux tho rules In order thut 10CRI
commtttees can be more liberal In
pussing on nppl1catlons, '1'he sllu.
aubn Is fUr 1110l'e or'itlcol lhnn Iii
genom I realized and unlcsH U PI'OP­
er tnterpretatlon 18 placed on thu
rcgulations and Itberaltly employ_
ed we ":,111 have many Callan fUI'Ill'
What of'50for Bulloch Farlllers?
Dillint:d B. Lnasoter und R. L.
vansnnt, nutionnl ond atute I'Cp­
rescntnuves of the Fal'mel's Homo
Admlntatrutton, huvo approved 0
meeting to clarity rules nnd regu­
lntlone governing the cotton disas­
ter Ioun program.
Lasseter, nntlonnl ndmtntstrutor,
and Vonsant, suue director', have
wired Congressman Prince Pres­
ton thelr approval of the meotlng,
which Is scheduled to be held today
(Thul'aday) at 10 o'clock In the
Sylvania Poat Office. The Fal'm­
el's Home Admlnistl'ation super­
vlsot's nnd commllteemen, und
Congl'essman PI'eston Is sponsol'­
ing the dlsaslel' loon program.
The acceptance ot on Invitation
by Congl'essman Preston to thcse
two high officials to attend the
I.�����":,,,,���=-:,:,:,,�i:-:'�����"':..:.o......_,..._..jmeeting gave r'lse to speculnUon NOW AN OFFICE IN STATESBOROthat Il new policy might be laid
-TO SERVE YOU BETTERdown at loday's meeting. Con-
gl'essman Pl'eston I'evenled tlmt Johns-Manville "Blown"MI'. Lasseter telcphoned him that
he would leave the bedside of his Rock \Vool Home Insulation
111 wife to fly down to the meeting and
In an effor·t to ef(ect n mOl'e 1V01'k- Sage.' _ Metal Weatherstl'ipable ,plfl,n, MI'. Vansant wil'cd his
".cceptanee and stated thllt his of- (Estimates Furnished Free)
flee wns Issuing propel' Inatrue- NO DOWN PAYMENT-36 MONTHS TO PAY
tlons to field r'epresentaUves to at- HOME COMFORT, Illc.,tend the meeting Preston described
as "necessal'Y If the pl'ogmm gives ,ROY E. HITT, Manager
the I'ellef It was Intended to give." (In Rear of Ideal Cleaners)·The colLon dlsastel' loan pro-
!�!�����������������������gram was asked fOI' by Congrcss-mnn Preston in Septembel' when I.
It became apparent that many
sections of Georgia had suffered a
vel'y serious colton cmp faHIII'e,
WHAT CAN THE FARM
EXPECT OF 19501
.! •
...
Westbrook Advises
Producing Plenty
Of Tobacco Plants
Plenty ot good tobacco plants
ready to set, at the proper time
can be the foundation of n success­
ful crop this year, accordtng to E.
C. Westbrook, Agricultural Exten­
sion Service tobacco specialist.
Producel'8 who havc plenty of
plant. Clan sel their entlrc crop
within a few dnYfl, Increasing their
chancel tal' lorge yields nnd I'educ�
Ing labol' r'equlr'ernenta, Mr'. West­
bl'Ook SOld, Any pl'oducel' cnn pl'O­
duce good plants If ho will follow
a tew fundnmentnl principles, so
don't depend 011 youl' nelghbol' fOI'
tho plants you will need.
Some of the most Important
things in growing tobacco plants
are having a good plantbed site,
preparing and fel'Ullzlng the bed
properly and giving the crop the
proper care aflel' It has been sown.
A large number of tobacco beds
are located in low places that will
need ditches around them to keep
them drained !ll'oper'ly, Mr'. ',Ves\­
broqk advlse�. Wrthp\rt ql'alnage
dltclleAr JTla�y or these beds will
beggme too wet and4 soggy for
the
.
plants to malle satls(actur'y
growth, and they will also be mOl'e
subject to bllro mold Injur·y. Often
plants In poorly dr'alned beds turn
yellow and many farmers will In­
terpret this as the need fol' n lop
dressing of nilrate of soda. How­
ever, If beds arc thoroughly drain­
ed, the plants will have a healthy
green color nnd make good growth.
ucts, the prtces will react ncccrd­
tngty.
Whcn all lhe factors are lidded
together, Indication ure lhat Bul­
loch county flll'mel'S can expect
n .10 pcrcent lowel' income in 1950,
on nn avcmge lhan In 1949. Totul
produotlon will be slightly Icss
than In ]949, due lo aCl'eage ullot4
ments. This may lowe I' the income
avon 11101'0 than 10 percent III 1950,
Fm'lll labol' costs IlI'C coming
down In ]050, Thel'e will be ::lome
nine million bale:; of cotton In the
calTyovel'. Indica lions ar'e pennuls
B:conomists lhink that a flll'thel' will be I'educcd fol' hOI'vest by 20
slight decline in econOl�lc activity pCI'cent. Tobacco allotments will be
will be experienced In 1950, nnd a about the same. COI'l1 allolments
further I'clatlvcly slow decline in
I
may be In the making fOI' 1950.
)1l'lccs for 1950, Possible Intel'na·· . ,,'
Lional developments and prolonged An InCl'case m now OCCUII mg In
strikes in basic Induslrles al'e n6t the number of hogs I'alsed, the
considered in lhis fOl'ecast.· number of caulo on farms and lhe
quantity of meat produce" onnual-
If these assumptions pl'ove COI'- Iy. This tl'end will continue in
rect, Bulloch county fnl'mel'S cn.n 1950 and w1ll I'esult. In lower' prtoeH,
expect a sllghUy slower dcmand Tl'uck crops for fresh mlll'kot dul'­
for food a.nd other fal'lll pl'oducts Ing thc first half of 1960 may aY­
Umn in 1949. If non-farm people el'Rge somewhat highel' In pl'lcc
have less to spend tOl' farlll pl'od- than the first half of 1949, Feed
By BYRON DYER
At his off Icc In Statesboro today,
Representative Preston Issued the
following statement concerning thePrices nl'e now on the nose of
)1R1'lly, on an ovcl'age. At nn even
100 percent fol' lhe first limc In
clght yenl's. BofOI'e lhe wor' this
would hnve seemed II pel'lod of
high Pl'ospcl'ily. Coming on the
heels of so many ni:Mlve-pnl'lty
ycnl's, it seems like hal'd timcs.
Actlllllly, lhe outiool{ Is (l good
yenl' for 1950-fol' good fnl'I1101'S.
meeting: "Oenel'nl complaint from
farmel's und businessmen pl'Ompt-
OI'S out of business next yen"."
It Is gr'atlfylng to have Ihe .c-cd me to seel( [l meotlng of super­
ViSOl'S And commltleemon \ t!'OIll ceptance of the Hon, DlIlul'd B.
Burke, Scrcven and J onldns coun- Continued on baok page
Seibald Street - Statesboro
All's Fair-
Continued from Editorial Page.
Stltty, went old fashioned, gowned
In white laffet� &trqpless, with a
draped-up skirt worn OVOI' n be­
ruffled pettiooat. A hQge red rose
was the perfeot color accent for
her dress. Agnes Blitch was viva­
cious and charming In an ice blUe
satin, Flowcrs made from the ma­
terial added bustle effect In the
back. The dress was tucked in
front.
WILL LOOK IN on the Ph'ou­
etto dance on December 28 and sec
what they're wearing.
Ever')'thln8' has been just lovely!
/'LfiJ ever,
JANE.
SOCIAL ITEMS
NEW YEARMr. and Mr·s. J. H. GomUa have
returned to Atlanta after spending
tho Christmas holidays with Ml's.
Gomlla's Blster·. Mrs. M. M. Water's
and family.
•
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters had
8S dinner guests on Sal1lrday, Mr.
and Mrs, J, H. Gomlla of Atlanta;
Mr, and Mrs. R. H, GrOOYer and
Miss Cleo Woodcock of Savannah;
Sgt. James Whlllo\V of Chatham
.Alr Base; Mr. and Mrs. Rasco
Durd nand chlldl'en, Randy and
Darlene,
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Hanner en­
tertained with a delightful turkey
dinner during the holidays. Ohrlat­
mas decorations together with ca­
mellias and pOinsettias, furnished
a fesUve atmoaphere throughout
the home, �vers were laid forMrs. Frid �n, 'COchran; MI'II.
J. W, Peacock, Eastman; Mr. and
Mrs. BlII A. Brannen, Mrs. Shell
Brannen, SUlson; Mr, and Mrs.
John F, Brannen, John F. Jr., Mr,
and Mrs. Hanner, and W, S. Han­
ner Jr.
1
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Bring to
the birthday
01 the yeu
aI! the
bappin...
you ",.able
OIId it will
repay in kind
througbout
ita We.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
GEORGIAPick of ,h. Pletur••
Now Showing
"THE DOCTOR AND THE
GIRL"
Olenn Ford Charles Coburn
Janet Leigh .
Also Cartoon and Latest
World News
Saturday, Dec_ 31
Big Double Feature
"RAILROADED"
Hugh Bellumont Sheila Ryan
-also-
"APACHE CHIEF"
Alan Curtla Tom Neal
Don't miss our annual New Year's
Party picture ... the funnl..t
picture you have even seen...:.....
"EVERYBODY DOE8 IT"
Sunday and Monday, Jan_ 1-2
"HOLIDAY AFFAIR"
starring that great laugh team,
Paul Douglas and Linda Darnell
Robert Mitchum Janet Leigh
Wendell Corey
Also Cal'loon and Comcdy
·----------------------1 Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 3-4
"TOO LATE FOR TEARS"
Lizabeth Scott Dan DUl'ey
Don DeFore
This plctur'e Is not for the klda
Thursday and Friday, Jan, 5-6
"CHALLENGE TO LASSIE"
The old cares
and worries
have passed.
May the year
be full
of ioy.
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
May the
blessings of the
New Year
W. C. AKINS & SON .The Your "John Deere" Dealer
SALES & SERVICE
Statesboro Georgia come to your Linoleum Shop
36 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
•
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I k,.L. ,,�.-..2.c.'_p� �Wl���
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• •....• HERE'S HOPING
")i'�::��-:':' YOUR NEW YEAR...\ '. l',': HOLDS REAL JOY AS',' ,'.:_ EACH NEW':.�:(�:.::;;.:�.:. HOUR UNFOWS.
.��;;:..,\� .
And the best o(
the New Year MAY THERE ALWAYS
BE A SONG IN YOUR
HEART AS YOU MEET
EACH SUCCEEDING DAY
OF THE NEW YEAR:
lS
of you
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MINKOVITZ ANNUAL AFTER-CHRISTMAS
READY TO W'EAR
C'lEARANCE SAlE
.MII, ulld MI'S, J, 0, wutsou spent �������������
thu holldaya In Athena with their'
80n, Durward Watson, and family.
MI·H. C. N. Davie, of At.lantn,
spent the holidays with her' daugh-
ter, "11'8, Joe W. Brown, unci rum,
_II)'. •
Mr' .und Mr·s. O. W. Clal'k s.. SCHOOL NEWS
hnve 1\8 hollduy guosts Mr .nnd
M1'8, 0, W. Clark dr. and daugh- The following member's of the
ter. at Ccchran ; MI'. and Mrs. E. Portnl School have u scholastic
W. Alexander and daughter, Ma- record of 00 or' above und "A" In
rfun: MI'. and Mrs. RU8sell Pend citizenship:
and daughter, Mal'Y, of Savannah; (lB) Dorothy Jenn Mixon .
lind MI'. and Mrs, Robort Hall and (2A) Jtmmy Akins, Ronnlo An-
Robert Jr., of Metter. derson, Wayne Brannen, Glenda
Mr. and Mt'8, J. F, Spiel' and Cheater. .Jock Cnvady, Carolyn Ed­
ohildren, Jimmy and Kit, left Ji'I'I- enfield, John Fordham, Cl'eighton
dRY to spend the holidays with hCI' LuI'lscey, Roy NlchollJ, Linda Faye
pftrents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hol-, Pal'I'lsh, CUrole Robel'tson, John­
Iftnd, In �"'Iorencc, Ala. nle Ray Smitll, Mal'le Spence, Mer-
Miss MYl'tlce Swinson, or CPca. I1le Ray Smith, Mal'le Sponce, MCI'I­
body Colloge, Nashvtlle, Terrrr .. is (2B) Tony AI!on, Ruth Smllll,
spending the holidays with hcr Mym Boyette, Mary Woml\cl(,
parents, MI' ,and MI·s. C, T, Swln· ,Johnny Lnnlel', Ray Newton, Lindo
son. Edwal'd!J, �ylvla Allen.
MI'S. Pnul Lewls is' visiling Mr, (3A) Ray Becland, Roy Johnson,
and Mrs. Paul Lewis In AlInnla Ceraldlne Mlllel', Cal'roll Miller.
and Rev. and Ml's. A. C . .Johnson
In Dahlonega. •
Mr'. und MI's. E. L. Barncs hnd
AS holidays visltol's their daughtOl',
"fI'S. Geol'ge Mulling, and Mr. Mul­
ling, of Thomnsvl1le.
Mr. and M!·s. O. L. M'cCulluog'h,
of Anniston, Ala" spent the holi­
days wllh hel' mothe!', 1\'£l's. ,1. L,
Johnson.
Mrs, Howell Sewell anCi son,
Steve, spent ChrlstnlRs Day with
Mr. and MI'S, L. H. Sewell, of Mct­
tel',
Miss Anne Williford is spending
lhe holidays with hel' sisters, Mrs.
W. G. Hogan nnd Mrs. G. P. Ho­
gan, of Wal'l'enton,
(5A) Mal'thn Sue Pn.rl'hth, RuU,
Lnnlel',
SOCIETY
PORTAL NEWS
Annual All-Night Party Christmas Eve
.Enjoyed by ·J.T.J and T.E.T. Members
spent last week end with Miss Jo
Atlaway.
01'. Mild Mra. Hugh F. Arundel
left Thul'sday (today) to spend tho
holidays with their daughter, Miss
Janice Arundel, In Memphis, Tenn.
MI's. T. J. Niland and SOil, Pete
Iilllllllet, of Washington, O. C., are
spending the holidays with 01'. und
Ml's. W. Ill. �'Ioyd.
Mlsscs JOlll1n and Sue Petel'son,
of Alley nre house guests of 01'.
nnd MI's. W, m. }I"loyd (md W,lIdo
Floyd .Jr'.
MI'. ond Ml's, Jake MUlTay und
daughtel', Anne, of Augusta, visit­
ed Judge nnd Mrs. Cohen Ander­
son last week end,
Ml's. W. K McDou'gald hns with
mony lool( place on Salurday, Dc- her fOI' the holidays her sons,
cembel' 2'1, or the home of .Judge Worth and Charlotte McDougald
F, I. Wlillallls. Judge Williams of· of Athens, Donald and Betty Mc­
fI luling. Dougald, of Atlanta, and Mike Mc-
Thc young couplc arc making DOllgald from Emory University.
thei!' home wilh the groom's par- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and
enls, Mr. and Ml's. LeonaI'd Lnmb, children, Nancy and Ed, spent
in the Dellll1al'l( coml11unlly. Christmas Day wilh Mrs. Ellis'
_____________ parents, MI'. and Mrs. T, E, Pippin,
of Midville.
Mrs, T. J. MOl'I'is Is spending the
holidays with Lt. and Mrs. Rober·t
MOITis, In Killeen, Texas,
Lane Johnston, of Emory Unl­
vcrsity, is spending thc holidays
with his mother, Mrs. Grady John­
ston.
MI's. J. L. Martin and Mrs. Jcw­
el Casey were holiday guests of
Supt. nnd Mrs. S. H. Shel'man.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlanta, vis­
itcd Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lane dUl··
ing the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs, James Thayer
spent Christmas In Macon with
Rev. and Mrs, H. M. Johnson and
family.
Ml's. Sidney Smith, Miss Emma
Lee Trice, Miss Liz Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. W1lliam Smith lind Frances
spent Christmas Day with Dr. and
Ml's. A, M. Gates and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Gates in JeffersonvUle.
Mr, and M1'8: Buford Knight are
spending the holidays in Rome
with Mr. Knight's mother, Mrs.
W. H. Knight.
MI'. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle left
Friday for Chattanooga, Tenn., to
spcnd the holidays with Mrs.
Charles Loops and family.
Dr, and Mrs. M. S. Pittman are
spending the holidays with their
families In Louisana and Mississ­
IppI.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olltff Jr., of
Athen. visited his parents during
the holidays.
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Shepherd, of
Tifton divided their holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shepherd In
MtIlen and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Rowse.
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
spent a week with Mr .and Mrs.
Ernest Brannen Jr. in Hapeville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and
Miss Linda Bean haYe returned
frem Shellman'. Bluff, where they
visited Mr. Bean's family.
Mr. and Mra. Tiny Ramsey and
young son, Ricky, of Griffin, spent
. the holIdays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, B. H. Ramsey.
Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mra. Fred Smith, during the holi­
days were M1". and Mrs, Fred
Smith Jr., of Charleaton, S. C., and
Mr. and Ml's. Sud Smith, of Rich­
mond, Va.
•
Ml;' and Mrs. Bill Peck 'and son,
. Ken, are visiting hIs parents, Mr".
and Mrs, p, W. Peck, in Atlanta
dUl'lng the holidays.
Ml'. and Mrs. Carl Sanders, of
Augusta, are spending the week
with her mother, Mrs .. J. P .Foy.
(3B) Docla Bunch, Cal'olyn Hnl'­
ds, Rtlncltc Lanlor.
and Mrs. J . .I.' Autrey, of Atlantu;
MI'S, C. P. Autrey, of Lyons; 1\11'5,
Jnmes Tolbcrt, of Pittsburg, Pu.;
Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Leer MI". und
'MI'S, SHm 1i'l'Bllldln and sons, S[lm4
my unci .Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI"I{(l nnd Rons, and othel·s.
Beginning with supper at Forest
Heights Countr'y Club at 8 :30. the
Ilnnual J.T.J,-T.E,T., social clubs,
got off lo a good start.
After slipper thc gil'll:I and boys
danced unlil 12 o'clock, ut which
time they Ilttended the I.lnnuul
midnight show at tho Gcorgia the •.
Iller. They I'cturlled to tho club fol'
games and at 4. o'clook they wCl'e
given a Inle snaelt IJUI'ty at tho
home of Ginny Lec �"Ioyd, presi­
dent of lhe .],T.J.'I:I. Buck ut the
wel'c sel'ved James Ernol'y Lamb.
LAMB-NEVILLE
·M!'. nnd Mrs. William OeSlllon
Ncvlllc announce the IlInl'l'iage of
lhelr dnughlcr, Mnl'g'lIcl'llc, to Mr.
The cel'o-countl'Y club, they
l>I'eakfa t.
Gir'ls altending wCl'e Ginny Lee
Floyd, Anne Evans·, 1(ltty Deal,
Farene Sturgis, Nancy Attaway,
Mnry Lou Rimcs, Mal'lIyn Nevils,
Melba Prosser, }I"ol'll1el' J. T. J.'s
present were Anne \VnlOl's, Betty
Ann Shel'man, Palsy Odom, Anne
Remington, Sue Simmons, Anne
Nevils. Emily Williams. T.E.T.'s
were Tom III y Blitch, .JImmy
Blilch, Jimmy .Johnson, Snmmy
Fl'8nl(lin, Billy Rushing, Hnl A vel'·
itt, Jack Bowen, Si Waters, Bud
Johnson, and Jel'l'y Mal'sh, Old
members present wei' e Daniel
Blitch, Tommy Powell. and Harold
DeLoach.
(4A) Ch81'Ies Brown, Glenda
Brnnnel1, CllI'IAtine Clnylon, Jo
Ann Dnughtl'y, Jol'I'Y Dlckel'son,
Becky Edenfield, John Hubert Ed­
enfield, Janeorla Johnson, Lantis
Kitchings, .J imlllY Simms, Homld
Smith, R" Y WIIIICor'd, 'Joellen
Woodcock.
'
llappy
.l.o1idl!J? �to�
PERSONALS (4B) Glendora West.
(5B) Al'nold Ray Aldns, .lac
Robert Brannen, I-laywfJrd BI'own,
John D. Akins.
MI', ancl ]"ll's. El'nest 'I'ecl, of Guds­
den, Ala., ure spending the holidays
with her futher and brothcl', C, H.
and Edgar Bedenbaugh,
Miss Marga.ret Sherman visited
her suite mate, Miss Emily Ed­
wards, in Augusta and appearcd as
gucst soloist at lhe Kiwanis La­
dies' Night program 9ccembcr 20.
MI'. and Mrs. Tom Peters have
I'eturned to Dublin nftel' visiling
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob West.
Miss Jackie Munny, of Augusta,
(6th) Peggy Ann Bland, Celes­
tCI' Bowen, Muhlon Brannen, Mar­
garet Brannen, Mlldl'ed Hendl'lx,
Billy Hendrix, Julia Ann Hendrix,
Bctty Jan Saunders, JoeUen Smith,
Pcggy Ickel'y, Joann Woodcock,
Rcggle Kitchings, Kenneth Trap­
nell.
(7th) Shelby J�an Mixon, Shel­
by Jean Rockel', Shelby .Jean Grif­
fith, Ralph MilIel!, Joette Hendrix,
Carol Anne Smith, Bc...tty .)0 Wil­
liams, Sarah Bowen, Maul'lne Col­
lins,
WENDELL BURKES HOSTS
AT HOLIDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. \Vendell BUI'I(e en·
tertained members of both fami­
lies at an old fashioned Chvistmos
dinner. Co.vers were laid for Mr.
(9th I Ann. 1{llto Bland. Carl aid Sparks, Betty .Joe DlckerlOn,
Bra k, Sal'U Joyce Hendrix, Enble Patsy Edentleld,
Lee Hendrix, Irmu Turner, Mar- (lOth) Frank Saunders, Alberta
[er-ie On vi.. Carlene Oluyton, Illd- 1{ltohlng
•.
(Il.th) BUster Pennington, Joyce
wi,n Rocker. Bunnie Grltrlth, 0011- Foss,
For tht. /xII
HARDWARE CO.FARMERS
8 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
- NOW GOING ON
Our Entire Stock of
FALL AND WINTER
Mal
the Nel Yeal
bnng you and ynllJS
( (J lhi bnghlesl treawe
01 yo�r dreams
-
COATS - SUITS
No Approvalsr No Refunds, No Exchanges
ALL· SALES FINAL - BE HERE EARLY
·COMPANION SHOE CLEARANCE
THE GEORGIA THEATRE
THE STATE THEATRE
THE FAMILY AUTO <Drive-In)
GeorgiaStatesboro
& DRESSES
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' SUEDE SHOES
ALSO MANY YEAR 'ROUND CASUALS, ETC.
1
-,
3
TO A FUll
DAY OF to
1
2 OFF
"1,.lor WOI� .n" com. oul lor hi, me." ,ince w. ,01 our ,,-Gt.
,."".rotOl."
SALE STARTS TUESD�Y MORNING, 9 O'CLOCK SHARP
,
-Tremendous Savings-
frankl), we don't blame Junior. An
LP.Gas' refrigerator would make a
wonderful' hide--out on hOI. days: And
jusl think - it fruzes Ice stlen.elY
with a dny LP·Gas dame. �o moving
pariS 10 wear. The cold
It coonant.
dependabl�, Economical 10 operatt,
roo.
W,
H. MINKOVltz & SONS
-Drastic Reductions-
..
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Phone 534
Motor SerVice
Turner Generator
Service
Welt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
i'fi' .nnd MI'H. S. R. Kennedy al't';
\lIMiting' f\'I,'s. ,J, N, Pope at at. 81-
moue thtH week.
M re. J, . r-roctortus Is spending
Lhll:t week with retuuves in South
nronnn.
'l'ursdllY nnernoon Ml's. O. E.
wmuoue entertained n. group of
tunc bOYH und gil'ls of the .tuntcr
l ..euguu with u Christmas pm-ty.
�II' .nnd 1\'11'8. Charles Steed, of
Miss SRl'n Alice Durden. of 01'1(· 'MlsH Bessie Moore, of Atlanta, F'ilzgcl'Rld, were week end guests
fin, spent Ute week end hero with 1M visiting her parents. Mr. lind of 1\11' .nnd MI'R, "', E. Daves.
hOI' parents. Mr. and 1\'11'8.. 1. I�, M"H. Rotund 1"1001'0. )\11' .nnd Mr's. Puul Robertson, of
Durden. Mls8 COl'll Varnc!:!, of Wlnl1sbol'o, the Albnny school fucully. and MI'.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollnl' Hnd S. "Is the guest or 1\'11'9.• J. C. und MI·s. Hel'bel't Kingery, of
children, of Slarl<, Fin., DI'e guests nmes. Stntest)OI'o, wel'e week end guesls
of Mr .and Mrs. C. B. Lanlcr. Mr. and MI's. Lenwood MclLlvecll of Mr .und MI's. J. \V. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Dcnnls Bensley nnd baby lire spending this week SI'.
and children, of Savannah, weTe with rein lives in Mncon. Mr. nnd Ml's. Pnul Davis are vis·
week end guests of Mr .nnd Mrs. Mr. und Mrs. .T. H. Griffeth, lUng rclotlves In Metter and Blun.
L. S. Lee. Miss Borbul'D Griffeth, and Ronnlc Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Denmurk,
Lee Roy Cook, of Ft. Benning, Gl'lffeth spent the weel< end
with Miss .10 Ann DCl1mu!'l( and Carol
Is spending this weclf with his pilI'. I'olutivcs al Colbcl·t. Denmnl'i{ loft MondllY fOl' Miami,
ents, Mr .nnd MI's. L. R. Coole Mr. und Mrs. H. G. POl'1'Ish JI'. wl1el'e thcy will spend ten days.
Mr. Rnd MI's. W. Lee McElvecn, and sons, RanI< and Steve, of Win· MI'. and Mrs. Robelt Splcrs and
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, Mlsscs Bet. ohcstcr, I{y., nnd Miss Doris Pur- chlldl'CIl, of New Orleans, La., nrc
ty Upchurch, Lourie McElvccn and I'lsh, of tho Cartersville school fac· vlslLing
aL the home of MI'. and
Gloria McElveen, und Billy Up. lilly, Ol'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. M1'8. ,I{. Spicl's SI'.
church spent thc weel< end with H. C. PUI'I'lsh SI'.
Miss Mllweo Rushton nnd little
relntives In Savannah. MI'. nnd Mrs. W. D. Lee visited son Hnd MI', And 1\11'�, lTl1k(! Mlnlok
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smith, of l'claUves In Hinesville this weel<.
and children, or A t1nntn, 8rc
Bristol, and MI'. and Mrs. Fred MI' .and Mrs . .Joc Ingrum nre ��1�����:' n r w days hcre with
Lanicl', of Savannah, werc wccl< spending this wecl< with relatives
end guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. in McUm'. 1\'II's. )<emple Jones entertained a
Williams. Miss Peggy Robcltson, of AlIan- group
of hlldl'cn nt her home on
MI' .and ?I.·lrs. Carl Callbe!'L, of t.a, spent the weel< cnd here WlU1 Thul'sdny
oflcrnoon In hanOI' of the
Savannah, spcnt the weel< ond ho!' mothcr, Mrs. ,1. \,y. Robertson
flCth birthday of her littlo daugh­
\VIUl Mr' .nnd MI's. Tony SlI'ozzo. Sr. tcr, .Jncqulln. Outdool' games were
�������������������������fI
pla'yed and MI·s. Jones was assist·
Ii cd in serving party rcfreshments
by M.l88 Btll'bull8, .1one�,
,10hn D, Lee, who hns )Jeen in
lho VCLcl'ons Hospitnl, Dublin, for
several months, Is spending fl few
duys a L his homo hCl'O,
Brool{let
80)oIHl. The ushclS wore Juch!c
Procter and John Pl'oolor JI'.,
brothel'S or the hrtde, nnd wurneu
Denmarl( and Dehl'cll procter.
Tho matron of honor nnd only
attendunt was MrS. WIIIIIII1l Noles,
of Plant Olty, Fill., alstol' of tho
groom, She WIHI dressed In Nile
green with H. mntchlng' ptoturo hut
and carried n noeeguy of chrysnn­
themume. Tho bride, given In mar­
rtage by her ruther. wus lovely In
a gown of whlL Duchess sutln,
She cRnico 0 whlto pruyer '->00)(
covered with nn ol'chld, The best
man was the fOU1CI' of the groom.
The bl'ldc's mothel' wore a
brown silk with pink accessories,
and a corsage of pink cornations.
,The groom's mother wore n(w),
sUk with yellow /lcoessol'ies and n
cor If"" g 0 or yellow chrysanthc·
muml,
Immedlntely rollowlng the CCI'C·
mony a reccptlon wns' held a t the
home of the hrlde's pal'cnts for
ou't-or·town gllcHLs nnd n fcw closc
fl'lend�. Refl'eshmcnlS wel'o sel'ved
by Mis" Joyce Denmark, Miss
�_F:!roiit • Use Capsule Advertising
zene Cox, und MI'S, Charles Stecd
of Fitzgerald.
'
Later In the evening Mr. und
M.·s. Powell tert for a wedding trip
tn "... Iorlda, the brldo wearing a
brown wool HulL with bl'onze at!ces.
sarles. Upon their I'cturn they will
make thell' home in Unadilla.
VENEER LOGS WANTED
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
We are buy ina: Poplar, Swamp Sweet Gum, Tupelo,
and Magn·olia. Regular log lengths. Highest prices
for good logs. WRITE OR CALL US, 4t
HILL VENEER CO.
Syl�ania, Ga. Phone 2526
REV. LON L. DAY SR. DIES
Tho many fl'lends here of the
Rcv. Lon L. Day Sr. regret to
learn of his death in Winston­
Salem, N. C., last week For many
years he WfiS pnstor of the Brook·
Ite Bnptlst Church and he and-Mrs.
Day wcre loved by the entire com·
munity, F'qnel'n) services were
condUcted at Immanuel Baptist
Ohul'ch, Savannah, where he sel'v·
cd fiS pastor eleven yew's, Inter·
ment was at his fOl'l11el' home,
Thomaston.
DECEMBER BRIDE HONORED
Miss Carolyn Proctor, a Decem·
bcl' bride, wns the honoree at a
hnndl{cl'chief showcl' last Wednes­
day aftcrnoon given by Miss .Joyce
Denmnl'lc The guests were the
honorec, Misses Ellen Parrish,
Jimmie Lou Williams, Henrietta
Hall, Zena Cox,Mrs. Llllinn Ryals,
Mrs. Bobbie, Cone, :MJ·s. William
Zettel'Owet· and Mrs. Kermit Clif­
ton. In addition to the handker­
chiefs presented by the guests, the
honoree was given n piece of china
by Miss Danmul'lL The hostess was
usslsted in scrving by MJ·s. W, O.
DCllmul'lt.
May the'
blessings of the
New Year
come to your
PROCTOR-POWELL
The wedding 01' Miss Carolyn
PI'octOI', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John C, Pl'OctOI', and John Charles
Powell, of Unadilla, son of MI'. and
Ml's. T. J. Powell, of Planta City,
Fin., was solemnized Thursday aft­
ernooll at 4 :30 In the Brooklet
Pl'imitive Bnptist Church, the ccre­
many being perfol'med by Elder
Henry Waters of Stntesboro.
Thc church was beautifully dec­
orated wit h Southern smilax,
palms, nnd pines, with standards
of white gladioli. The bride and
:groom stood before an arch, flank­
cd with tw osevcn·branched can·
delabra.
Jac)( Powell, of Atlanta, brother
of the groom, rendel'ea a pre-nup·
tlal musical program and Mrs.
Fulton Brannen, of Savannah, was
.
OLLIFF & SMITH
"Since 1893"
Statesboro, Georgia
In many Southern states It's traditional to serve Rlceland .
Rice "Hopping John" on New Year's Day. Now the fame of
this delicious old Southe.n recipe has spread throughout
America and Riceland Rice "Hopping John" Is a frequent main
dish on tables everywhere.
Riceland Rice "Hopping John" is extra nourishing and very,
very economical. Serve it soon. Your delighted family win
want It often.
2 cups of dried red cow peas,
dried black-eyed· peas, dried
black·eyed beans or dried
white peas
% pound salt pork
2 cups cooked Rlceland Rice
2 tablespoons butter or mnr·
garlne
Salt and pepper to taste.
Soak dried peas overnight,
Cook with salt pork untli peas
are tender, being careful to
keep them whole. There should
be only a small quantity of
liquid lett on them. Add cooked
Rlceland Rige, season WiUl salt
and pepper, and butter. Cover
and simmer 15 minutes.
This will scrve about B.
Here's the flavor secret. Be
sure to use genuine Richland
Rice. It's the world's most de­
licious rice-grown in thc heart
of the quality rice belt of Amer­
Ica. Riceland Rice is so quick
and easy to coolt! Here's how:
To coolt Rlcehmd Rice: Put 2
cups of Rlceland Rice, 2 tea­
spoons of salt and 4 cups of
cold wntcr in a large saucepan
nnd cover with a tlght·flttlng
lid. Set over a hot Hame until
It bolls vigorously. Then reduce
the heat as low as possible and
simmer for 14 minutes more,
during which time the water
will be absorbed, making the
rice deliciously tender, Remove
the lld, permit the rice to steam
dry to the desired consistency
and the grains will be separate
and fluffy. Always use Riceland
Rice for bcst results.
G�[[T1NGS
,��
MOPI6A6E
LOANS
MANY OF THEM!
Contln'uous NEW YEARS of home
happiness are our objectives when
we provide you a Mortgage Loan.
Terms of a mortgage can make It
a burden or a blessing. Our Loans
are planned to be of helpfulness to
the borrower. Consult us about a
Mortgage Loan on any type of real
estate!
The bells ring out the
JOYOU8 New Year and their
melody carries the refrain
.Id. but ever new - succes.
and happiness to you,
A. S. Dodd
Phone 518
Statesboro, Ga.Ricelond Rice Is Easy To Cook! Tender! Fluffy!
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice rcclpcs,
bc sure to use Rlceland Rice. It's
the world's most dcllclous rice
� grown in U1e heart of thc
quality rice belt of America.
Only thc chOice, pcrfcct-cooklng
rice grains arc packed in Rice·
land packages.
This qua.Hty rice is quick and
casy to cook. Rlccland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, fluffy, individual grains.
Most grocers now featUre:! this
better· cooking, wonderfully·dcU­
cious, packaged rlce-ane,; at cco·
nom leal prices, too! Riceland Rice
costs only one-cent a serVing.
Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
That HANG ON
Creomulsion relievtspromptlybecaUil. :
it goes right to the seat of the trouble �
to help lac,en and ••pel germ laden I
phlesm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, in8amed bronchial I
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of CreomubioD
with the underSlandiog you must like
the way it. quickly allay, the cougb
or you arc to have your money back,
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
-Hotpoint Appliances-
38-40 West Main Street ·Statesboro, Ga,
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
AUTO SERVlCF;S
- Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safcly Hcadquartel's
Be SUI'e-You Can Sec Fast
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
QulcJ{ Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL·CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 247
-AUTO SERVlOE-
Auto Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender WO"I(­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebuilt-
\Vreeker Servlco
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dodgc-lllymouUl
Salc8 & Sorvlco
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SO[)lIONS
CaU 20 29 N. Main SI.
.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
llelldy-!\l1xod Concreto Dellvored
. To YOIlr Job
Not for as good, but for ·the best
OONCRETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zellel'ower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete Line of
Building Matedals
Palnt-8 - \Vlndow•• Doon
5-V Aluminum & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALDDRAlAN ROOFING
COAIPANY
2S West Main Phone 141
COAL
"'For Good
- OOAL
Can 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ..• Feel Smart
•.. Be SmartJ
Call 368·J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
EATS
You Don't Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE 8·0-1-
"Best Hamburgers in Town"
So;_afoods . . . Fried Chicken . . .
::;andwiches .. '. Short Orders
J. B. ILER
On U.S. 30l-Near the College
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRIC,­
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Horne Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE CO&IPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrigertors - Home Freezers
Radios - HDu�Therm" Heaters
Zenith Record Players
And Rodios
Oliver Farm Equipment
FRANKLIN RADlO SERVICE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main SI.
Make "Hopping John"
With Riceland Rice
LOANS
FHA I:IOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND G.I. LOANS
Can Get Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE--
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, 01'
George M. Johnston
Riceland Rice "Hopping John" Is Famous Southern Dish
Riceland nice "HOI)ping John"
Complete 1ine of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix • Coolerator
-Electromaster­
Youngstow Kitchens
ROOKER APPLIANCE CO.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
ELll;CTRIC MOTORS
-ELEOTRIC AIOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - RebUilt
Expert Work 00 All Makcs
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELECTRIC AlOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main SI. - Phone 505-L
�!;_111_.__-
FLORISTS
Call
JONES TIlE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
1\Icmbcr 'l'elegrllph Delivery
Servlco
113 N. College ' Phone 272
"It Was a Beautiful Wedding"
The bride was beautiful t.ho
gown was beautiful the
t'lo\Vcl's were beautiful!
YOII furnish tho Ooculon­
\Vo (urnllih the Flownr8
SlW1'ESBOnO FLORAL SHOP
Member �'Iorul Telegraph
Delivery
421 Fail' Road Phone 319
HARDWARE I
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
FAJUlEItS HARDWAJlE
8 W. Main ([ormerly BarnelFuneral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
MEAT CURING
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
C1'rY ICE ,OOAIPANY
103 E. Grady SI. Phone 35
MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expeltt Mattress Renovatmg
Furmture Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleaning-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON-AIELTON
BEDDING COAIPANY
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Pi!. 368-R
PLU,MBING·HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating ...
Electrical Wiring .•.
-STOKERS­
Phone 338·J
Night and Sunday, call 208·L
WEST ELECTRICAL,
PLUAWING &i; HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and Philco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
IfODGES RADIO SERVIOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
SEAFOODS
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Daily
Salt Watet Fish - Frozen Foods
- Frozen Vegetables -
- Fresh Water Fish -
SEA FOOD OENTER
-We Dellver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
FFesh Fish Dressed Dally
Seafood - Poultry. Frozen Foods
.
HODGES &i; DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltioned­
John Deere Sales-Service
BULLOCH TRAOTOR 00,
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester
Farm Implements ... Harrows
'I'ruclts ,,& Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows . , , Hammermllls . .- .
Fertilizer Distributors , . ,
-:-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
E. Vine St. Phone 362
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
R.mlngton Sales IUld S.rvlc.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald SI. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer fol'
ROYAL Typowrlters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Otflce Equipment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. ;r.raln Street
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
29 West Main Phorie 505-L
PRINTING
-l'RINTING_
CommerCial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING (JO.
E. Vine Street Phone 574
Ilnd no one hilS thc authority to
a C0l11111011 seal, to ll1ah.e all neces· pUl'chasc ony nt'Ucle and have it
sury bylaws and l'egulaLions, and charged to me, unless the sale is
to do all other things that may be authorizcd by mc In person. All
necessary for the successful pm'ties indebted Lo me arc request­carrying on of saip buslncss, In·
cludlng thc right to buy, hold and
cd to make payment direct to me
sell real estate and personal prop.
and arc requested to .furnlsh me
el'ty suitable to the purposes of
with a statement of the amount
the corporation, and to execute owing
to me, whether by note,
notes and bonds as evidence of in- check, security deed, open account,
debtedness Incurred in the conduct
ai' otherwise.
of tile affairs of th " tl
This Decembcl' 3, 1949
e cp. pOI a on MRS. W. iii. PRElETORIUS.and to sell t.ho ssme by mortga9c, (4tc)securl�y deed 01' other form of
liens under existing laws.
7. They (lesh'e for said corpora·
tlon the powor and authority to
appJy fol' and accept amendments
to ILs charter of either form 01'
LEGAL ADS
OCOI'gla, with the pl'lvilegc or es­
tablishing brunch orrtcea R n d
plucea of uustueaa In such other
plaees lUI mny be dcternuncu.
2, Appllcunta nrc I'ealdents of
GII:OROJA, Bulloch County. and their post officc uddrcsa Is
Know All Men by These Presents: Stntesboro, Goorgta.Thnt I, MI'S, \V. S. Preetortus,
nnve constituted, mudo und u.p-
3. The PUI'POSO und objeot of
polnted and by these presents de
suld corporatlon Is pccunlary gain
maku, constitute nnd nppolnt Fred unci prortt to Its shnrehcldera. The
1'. Laniel', SI'" of Stuteaboro, OC01'. g nora! nature of the buatnesa to
gin, said county, my true and ruw- be trunsucted is and the corporate
Iul attorney In fact, for me und In powers deslred 31'C: A gcnerul
my name, plnce und stead, to him wholesale gt'oceey bualneas, buying
giving and gmntlng unto B'red 1'. and seiling of all ktnds of grace.
Laniel', Sr., said uttorncy, full and 1'108, hal'dwul'e, dl'ygoods, produce,
compietc powel' nnd uuthol'iLy In
and about the pl'emlses; nnd gen.
meaLs, fnrm products, gmln, fecd
erally to do and perform all nnll pl'oduets
Hnd supplies, tobacco,
every act and acts, thing nnd mediCines, Hutomobllc tlrcs, rubbol'
things, device und devices, In the goods and, gcnemlly, all tll'ticle8
law whatsocver needful and ncccs. nnd lhlngs usually carried and In·
SRl'y to be done In and about. the cldent to the wholesale groccry
prcmises, and for me und In my bUSiness.
name to do, execute and perform, 4,. The LiI1l� for whioh corpora.
us largely nnd amply, to all In· lion Is La have existence is thirty.
tents and purposcs, as I might 01' five YCUI'S, with the right of rc�
�����l=;e�� II'���:';II�:I'=��t��l:�:"��� �:�I��h�.s provided by thc Luws ofing all that l"t'cd T, Laniel', SI'., , .
said nttorney 01' substitute shull 6. '1 he capllal stocl{ of said COl'·
lawfully do by vlltue hcrcot. pOI'atlon sholl be the l;ium of $20,·
I furthcr
Rlltho.,rize
the said Fred
1000,00,
which said Slllll has been
T. Lanici' as attorney for me to actually paid In, WIOl the pl'lvi·
sue fOI', and receive all debts, mon- lege of increasing same to the slim
ies, securities for money, goods, of $50,000.00 by a majority vote
chattels, legacies, ai' other pel·son· oC lhe stockholders and of dccl'cas.
al property to which I am now 01' Ing the same similarl b net be-
may hereaftel' become cntltled, 01' I Id I i
Y Y
which are now 01' may become due ow sa 01' g nnl sum of $20,000.­
owing, 01' payablc to mc from an� 00; said stoclt to be divldcd into
person 01' persons whomsovcl', and sharcs of $100 'each.
In my name to glvc effectual I'C· 6. The pctltioners dcslre the
celpts and dlschal'gcs for lhe samc. right to sue and be sued, lo plead
I further authorize und nppolnt. and be impleaded, to lmve and usc
my said attorney to pay 01' deposit
monies In may name, 01' otherwise,
with any bank, banke!', bl'ol�el', 01'
other agent, to dl'aw out sllch
monies from time to time, and to
apply\ the same as my attol'ney
shall deem best, or from time to
time to Bell, vary and dispose of
such investments, and to apply the
purchase·monies in ony manner
whatsoever to the discretion of my
said attorney.
Said attorney Is furUlel' author·
ized to execute vouchers in my bc·
half for any and all allowances
made and fol' any and nil amounts
rcceiyed by him from Ule collec·
tion of notes, accounts, checIts,
l'e':1ts, security deeds, 01' any othel'
evidence of debt of any and all
hind.
Nothing is to be sold 01' charged
to me in my name unlcss author·
ized by me in person and approved
by my said attorney In fact.
In the exercise of power of at­
torney herein given ,no chccks on
any bank 01' fund are to bc paid
except upon the endorscment and
approval of said power of attorney
and no payment of any money that
might now 01' hereafter be duc me
is to be paid to any other person
except attorney above nallled and
all parties Idebt�d to me In any
manner whatever are hereby au­
thorized and directed to make pay­
ment to the said Fred T. Laniel',
Sr., as my attorney in fact.
In witness whereof, I have here­
unto set my hand and seal this the
19th day of December, 1949.
/s/ MRS. W. S. PREETORIUS,
Signed, sealed and - (L. S.)
delivered In the pres­
ence of:
ANNIE S. LANIER.
MINNIE LEE NEWTON
N.P. for Bulloch County, Ga.
(12-29·2tc)
POWER OF ATTORNEY
substance by a vote of a majority
of the stock outsf"anding at the
time. They also ask authority for
such incorporation to wind up its
affairs, liquidate and discontinue
its business at any time it may de·
tel'mlne to do so by a vote of two­
thirds of its stock outstanding at
the time.
WHEREH'ORE, applicants pray
to be Incorporated under the name
and style· aforesaid with all the
riglits and privilcges herein set out
and such additional powers, prlvl­
legcs and immunities as may be
necessary, propel' 01' Incident to
the conduct of the business for
which applicants are asking incor­
poration, and as may be allowed
like corporations under the laws
of Georgia as they now 01' may
hcreafter exist.
GEO. M. JOHNSTQN, Attorney
For Applicants.
Flied in office this 7th day of De­
cember, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court.NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR RE­
INVESTMENT AND TO INVEST
MINOR'S FUNDS IN IMPROVE·
MENT
GEORGIA, Bulloch COWlty.
Mrs, Ruby Dell Motcs, natural
guardian of Kenneth Boyd Bos·
well, gives notice that she will ap·
ply to the Honorable J, L. Renfroe,
Judge ru the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, Georgia, at 10:00
o'clock A,M., on the 7th day of
January, 1950, for leave ,to sell
said ward's one·llBlf undlvidcd in­
terest in Ulat cerlain house located
In the 45th G.M. District ot Bul­
loch County, Georgia, and in thc
town of Register, and fronting 140
feet on Main Street and containing
approximately onc (1) acrc of
land, there bt'ing located thereon
a nine room dwelling, and for
leave to invest privatc funds of
said ward on improving other
lands of said ward,
This 6th day of December, 1949.
MRS. RUBY DELL MOTES,
NatUral Guardian of Ken·
neth Boyd Boswell.
(4 tc)
(SElAL)
ORDER OF COURT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
In Rc.
Petition to Incorporate H. J. El­
lis Company, Inc.
Charter Application No.--­
January Term, 1950, Bulloch Su­
pcrior Court.
�May
the year be
good to :"�
you. 1
APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court
of Said County:
The petition of H. ,T. Ellis, Ben
Ray TUrner and Sara P. Ellis, of
said county, hereinafter cnlled ap·
plicants, brings ti1is, thcir applica­
tion for and the granting of n
charter for a private corporation,
and show to the court the follow­
ing facts:
1, They desire fol' themselvcs,
their associates and succcssors, to
be incorporated under the.... namc
and style of
"H. J. ELLIS COMPANY,
INCORPORATED."
The principal office and plnce of
business of said corporation shall
b. located I;' Bulloch County, 1 ....
WATSON
SPORTING
GOODS
JIM WATSON
9 Courtland Street
Statesboro, Georgia
The fOl'cgolng petition of 11, J, D tti H •. '!!!!!�����������111111., Ben Ray Tul'I'CI' and Baru p'l o l e ar �l ove-/El11ts to be tncorpornted under U10name of H, .1. IIlllis Company, In- Continued from Editorial Page.uorpornted, read and considered, It going wlt.h their' fnmtHes to attend
uppeurlng that .s n t d petitton Is church, '
within UtO pUI'YleW und intention The only dtsudvantnge In this
of UtO Iuws u�pllonble thereto, unci required I'opotttton of mnrrtage
that nil of sold laws nave been vows could be that aomo would
rully C�l\lplled with, including the got bnll<y and dccllne to renew thepresentutlon of 1\ certificate from contract. Well, that kind of mnt�
tho SCCt'ctIU'Y of �tl1te us required wouldn't nmount to much, anyhow.
by 22·]803 of tho Code of Geol'gla But fOl' those who honestly are
Annotated; in lho game to stay and who wishIt Is hereby ordered, udjudged to make a success of their ven­
nnd decreed thnt nil the prnyers of turea, the annual freshness would
Huld petition t\l'O granted und silid be II fine thing, It would give every
applicants and Ulei!' associates, coupla the spirit of ndventure and
successors ami assigns ut'e hereby the chnllenge of newnoss t,.hat the
Incorporated and made a body pol· Barkleys and Gabl sand O'Dwy.
itlc under the name and' style of el's have today.
H. J, !Dills Compony, Incorporated, I'm suro thore n;ust be Rome de.
fol' and dUl'lng the period of thlrty- gl'cc of fnsclnation for single mcn
five (35) ycal's, with the pl'lvilege lind women In the prospect of a
of rcnowul aL the expiration of bl'und now yeu!'. But tor mal'l'lcd
thnt time nccol'ding to the laws of people UICI'C Is !'eat excltemont.
Geol'glo, and that said COl'pol'8tion Not just fa!' married people who
Is hereby gl'llnted and vested with hnvc mints of money, big swim.
all the rights nnd privileges men· mlng pools, now oal's, new alr­
tioncd in said peUtion. plancs, cnOl'mous ranches, trips loGranted ut uhnmbel's Ulls 7th Honolulu and honeymoons at Sen
dny of Dec�mbel', 1949. !slund ... , Not just. tor the mid.
J. L. RENFROE, Judge dle.aged nnd the well-to·do and
Supcrior Court, Bulloch County. the newly·marl'led, but also for
Flied In Clerk's otflce, this 7th
day of December, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court of said County,
(12-22-29)
•
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
LEGISLATION
You arc hereby noUfled thnt we
will, at the 1950 session of the
Georgia Legislature, Introduce a
bill to amend Section 24-3104 of
til'. Cod. of Georgia (1933) relat·
ing to the compensation of COUl't
Reporters in criminal cases, which
bill will amend Section 24·3104 of
the Code of Georgia (1933) so as
to provide a salary of $3,000 for
the Court Repo�ter ot the Ogee-
chee Judicial Oircuit'per year, asl--;;:;::;::;::;::;::;:======�=����;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���:�������ItS population bears to the total 11
population of all counties of said
circuit, according to the census of
the year 1940, in lieu of the com­
pensation provided In said Code
Section.
This 9th day of Novembe.·, 1949.
A. S. DODD JR.,
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County
Representatives.
J. WALLACE DANIEL,
Senator for the 49th
Senatm:lal..Dlsh·;ot of
Georgia.
(12-15-3tc)
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
I
Mrs. Nelle E. Bagby, guardian
of Dolol'es Marie Burden Harvey.
hnving flied her I'equest for Ictters
of dismiSSion, this Is to citc all
parties interested to show cause,
before the court of ordinary, said
county, at tho next term thereof,
why leUCI's should not issue os
pl'nyed.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna.·y.
(12-29-4tc)
NOTICE ,
This is to notify the public that
ill. L. Pl'cetol'lus Is not authorized
to tl'ansnct nny busincss for mo
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. G. TlIlman, having in propel'
f01'1ll applied to me' fol' permanent
lettel's of administration on the es·
state of Mrs, Maxie Tillman, late
of said county, this Is to cite all
and singular the creditors a,nd
next of 1<ln of Mrs. Maxie Tillman,
to be and appeal' at my office
within the time allowed by law,
and show cause, if any they can,
why permanent administration
should not be granted to J. G. Till·
man on Mrs. Maxie Tillman estate,
the first Monday in Janu8I'y, next,
1949.
Thl8 29t1l day of Nov., 1949.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(12·29·4tc)
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 100·301, of
the Code of Georgia, notice Is here·
by given of the filing of the appll·
cation of W. D. Granger for the
registration of the trade name of
"COLLEGE GRILL", by said own­
er amI operator, who states that
he is the sale owner thereof and
that his address and that 01 hi.
said place of business Is States·
bora, Georgia, and In his aforesaid
appllcatton he sets forth the na·
ture of his said busines8. This De­
cember 16, 1949.
HA'ITIE POWElLL, Clerk,
Superior 'Court, Bunoch County
Georgia.
(SEAL)
AUTHORITY
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us
by the Georgia Code, we do hereby
deSignate The Bulloch Times, a
newspapcr published in Statesboro,
Geol'gla, Bulloch County, as the
ofticin I gazette fOl' said County,
beginning Janual'y 1, 1950.
F. r. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
STOTHARD DElAL,
She"lff, Bulloch County.
(12-29-8tp) (D22-29)
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
M. E. GINN, Owner
Phone 309 Statesboro
FARM BUREAU
The ]950 tal'lll outlook was dlcU88-
ed with the group.
BoUt Esln and N'ovlla used u me­
tlon picture, "Muillno, U, S,A," us
part of thetr IJI'OgI'ItIllS.
WARNOCK
cernber me.Unl wu In the form
of • Chrlstma. party tor the en.
tiro community, with an sxehanle
of gift. as tholr major Item 01
bu.ln.... The tourth and tlfth
The WOI'noCI{ }1'n.I'Il1. BIII'e/lIl Do· grndos provided the program.ESLA
main conununtty HIlly unve tete­
phoncs sholtly, Cart lie!', presidentof the IDlilu Fnrm ·BIII'CHlI, told the
group Tueadny night lit thelr reg­ulnr meellng.
MI'
..Her stated lhat tho Porn­
brOke Tclephone Company had
Ilgl'ecd to run It line in the com­
munity If lI8 ll1uny 6S clght fnllli.
lics 01' more Would tnke 86r\'lce8.
Indications 81'C, he Rtuted, thnt the
bill would 11m $2.88 pel' Illonth.
Tho cOlllmlttec numed a month
ago to PI'OClll'C II cook stovc fune.
tionet.! to thc extent thAt a now
slovc was In plHco and usable for
the mcetlng, without nny cost to
the FOI'1n Burellu. The gl'oup voted
to chal'ge 60 cent8 pel' person fol'
Sllppcr, with volunteel' commlttces
1>I'cp8l'lng supper ench timo. H. P.
\\IOl11ocl(, counLy Rchool supel'll1.
tcndent, dlsoussed Home of the
j)1'q_ssnt majol' school problems In
the county with the gl'OUp,
NEVILS
1.11'. H. p, Womacl<, school su­
pel'lntendent, was ulso n speaker
at tho meeUn gof the Nevils Farm
BUI'call Wednesday night and dis.
cussed Ule school subject herc also
NeVils voted to continue t.o s'el'''�
50 ccnt suppers for awhile nt ICRst.
those who 0pcl'ote on !'Igld bud.
gets and live In rented npul'tments
01' al'e buying small hOllscs on the
Installment plan.
I wunt a Happy Ncw Year for
cvel'ybody, and you Imow by this
time that I thlnlt It tokes a' little
dash of cxoltement to point up the
good flavor of renl joy.
So, come on, you single folks
and wedded folks! Square off and
take a good look at 1950. Then
approach it as gaily und gladly ns
you would if you were as I'ich as
Cl'Oesus und had I'ecently mal'l'ied
a gl'eat celebrlt.y,
Happy New Year!
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler - Watchmaker
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CITY DRUG COMPANY
"The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of Youth"
PHONE 37 24 EAST MAIN ST.
Statesboro, Georgia
Dear Friends
We wish to take this opportunity to thank
you for the privilege of serving you for the past 10
years and in the future. Your business is sincerely
appreciated.
A great amount of thought and effort has
been put forth in regards to our service to you in
the future. and we believe that we can better serve
you in your Pharmaceutical needs by making all
sales STRICTLY CASH.
This change in Store Policy is in no way a re­
flection on your credit or paying ability. Our aim
in making this change is to gve you BEDER SER­
VICE. the same High Quality Merchandise at low­
est possible prices ..
This saving to you will begin january I. 1950.
when you will also receive
liThe Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of Youth
II
Our continued wish for you and yours:
Happy and Prosperous New Year."
Yours very truly.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Sidney L. Lanier
"A
\
� FARM LOANS -
41A1 % Interest
'l'crrns to suit the borrower. Sec
LINTON G, LANIER, G 5, .Main
St. '1st Floor Sea Island Bonk
Building,
Sululioll- Lhey might rncel, with MI'. Lnasctcr
before the general mocttng.'CLASSIFntn
--------------
Continued from plge 4
Lnaanter ond MI', Vnnsnnt. TheNe
two men huve fino records or ser­
vtcc In the Ir,H.A. and will. I am
'8\1I'C, go [UI fUl' 88 Congl'cHslona.l
II 111 I tnuona will pormtt. I think
uiey will crenr up the matter at
colluteral required and when thll
Is dono committees' will be able to
proceed In a different manner.
Some uppltonttona already denied
will no doubt be reviewed and ap­
proved." "J hope supervisors and
committeemen will arrive early
enough ror U I) :30 meeting at tho
county agent's orrtco In the POlt
Office at Sylvania In order that
8aU.rncUon Ouaranteed
Delicious Willi
l\lo. t.
ALL SoUPI
Veg.l.blel
MId, and Orlginoted by
L. J. SIIU�IAN 00,
Statesboro, Oa.
(Even Mokes Block Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cuc)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
AN1'lQUES: Let your hrlatmua
GIrt. bo un Antique, Costs Ill)
more, und brings lusting npprecfu­
Lion, Gifts from GOc up. Play sau­
In, Claus to yourself nnd buy that
beautiful antique you've always
wanted, Wid e selections, YEJ
OLDE WAGON WHEIilL ANTI·
QUIDS, 3 miles southeast of gtntcs-
001'0 on Savarll1llh Highway,
BUY YOUH. Cht-iatrnus Gifts from
CHfLDRIilN'S SHOP, Muslcul
Children's Shop, Musical bcura,
starred toys, dreses and aweutera,
suits, o'uua nnd alncks. (Next to
Iililis DmS' Co,) 12·2U·2tp
FOR SALE-Sevcl'lll mules, 4. tnt.
on Dovel' road (one mile beyond
atrport) . Cliff Thomas, '1'01. 322l,
1·5·50·4(p
SHU�IAN'S
IIOME �IADJIJ
Mea t
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
n Uuntlb: for us much as $125
or more, less thnn other nutomuttc
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1,75 pel' week for It. Prices
start at $179,95, Sec them at
Rouker /\I'lllIunlJo 00" 01' cull
570·L Ior details,
WAN'fED- A nurse-houackecper
-clenn, wholesome, honest, Indy
between 35 and 50 years of nge to
serve as u housekeeper In nurse­
ttve horne In Savannah. "Live-In"
arrungcrnent plus nurnctivo salary,
'rncrc Is a one-year-old child In the
home, Call 1\11'S, W, D. Colley,
StntcsiJoro, phone 2504, 01' write
Mra, Colley RFD 3, stntosboro.
12·15·tf
-ATTENTION-
For delivery of Starland Dal.
ries products call 315.R. (4t)
FOR SALE: Two to TIIree acre.
of Oeorgta Eaater Llllles with
2,000 "Weclgewoocl" 11'1. (Blue
Dutch, 9 c, Ill, lip), Z, Whitehurst.
P H SALE: Allis Chalmer. Model
B One-Row 'fractal', turu� plow,
culttvntor, single section, scalloped
dlso hOI'I'OW, Z, Whltehul'st. 1·5·2tp
BENDIX MADE tho fil'St automa-
tic washer and has the only corn­
plete automatic washer made, it
even puts in its own soup, This
washer can be purchased for only
$269,95. Sec thcm at Uocker AII­
pl'hulUu Cu, 01' cull 570�L Ior de­
tails,
------
150 & 29c
At Your Local O'_".
FOR SALill- 3-pc, maple living
1'00111 sutte: upright ptano=-other
household Items, nelll'ly new and
very renscnnble. 1\.11'8, E, L, Pree­
LOI'ius, Ophonc 2902. 2tc
\'VIi) BUY LUMB@R, Logs, nnd
Standing Tim be!', Wrllc or cnll
DArby Lumber Co" Statesboro, Ca.
,
12·30·50
�h�:;I:len and
PIUY-ITime pupils. Phone Mrs. W, L,Jones at 225-.1. 372 Savnunah Ave,
lll'C. J. lcMANUS
at; \\I, Mnln 81. _ I'hune 51:1-1\1 F'OR SALE: One-Row Allis Chnl­
mel's 'Praetor. In good condition
DO YOUR-LAUNDRY T 1-1 E Sec Clyde Brnnnen nt Bowell Fur�
EASY VvAY. Bring them to nitlll'C Co, -lp
RUTH'S AUTmlAtic WASHER. F'OR H. i NT: g-room npnrtment'25 Zeucrowcr- Ave, Prompt ser- with pt'Ivute bnth. Prrvute en­vice. CuriJ Service, (tf) tI'8I1CC. At 223 South College Sl.
Phonc Mrs, Jnrnes S, Palmer at
522.L, nc
Il'OR SALm: "Fut-mutl" UB Tl'lIc-
lOI'. Used only one yen 1', In good
condition, Sec JOE INGRAJ.'l at
Brooklet, 01' Phone 30, 81'001det,
Ga, (tf)
FOR SALE: Glndlolus Bulbs sizes
No, 3, 2, ]. Jumbo, Mlxcdm Best
Varieties And colors, mixed: Euch
5c: Doz. 50c; 100 $3,00; 1.000 $25;
10,000, $200,00, Cosh ond C81'1'Y,
Z, Whitehurst, 1-5�2tp
GMCs "Deliver the Goods'�
Food, furniture and fuel otl •.• the tr.. , the turk.y, the toy.
••• almoll everything that move. by motor truck mlk•• It.
contribution toward a Merry Chri.tm•• ,
Now better equipped to "dellvee the aoodi" than ever be,,?,.,
tough, truck.bullt GMCI offer powerful, valve-In-heed aaaoUn.
enline. or famed, 2-cycle Dteeel model••• ,.trong, sturdy cha••••
with rugged exlee, .prinla and brake•••• outatandln. perform­
ance and dependability, unexcelled efficiency and economy.
There'. a better-built GMC for all hauUna job••.. for evwr
tranlportatlon talk •• , Chri.tma. time and all the tlmel
SALE ON DRESSES! Select the
dress and J will make the prlce
to please you. Heal bargains In
swenters and baby boy oxfords.
CHILDREN'S SHOP, next to the
Iililis DI'uS' Co, (2t)
FOR SALE: Azalen. Out or " inch
posts 20 cents to 35 cents each,
$18 to $30 pel' 100; Lot, $150 pOI'
FOR SALE: Dahlin Tubel's. 25c 1,000. Mostly Formosa. May be a
each, $20 pel' ]00, $180 PCI' few President Olny in lot. Z. White-
1,000, Z. wbttehurst. (1-5�2tp) hurst, 1�5·2tp
F'OR SALE
Two FHA Approved tHomes .. , East Grady Street ...
Excellent Location ..• Already Financed.
REASONABLE CASH PAYMENT
See A. S. DODD JR. Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAST MAIN STREET STAT,ESBORO, GA.
r'�;;:�-"" ;;:�:;'�::;;' "'-;;;:�' ']
I Marilyn Youmans Studio I
I D,�:;�gT:'::::��::::�N2S'�:Rm I.ALL AGE GROUPS� �
�
-Special Attention' Given Beginners-
�
1 ",,, ,, ,, .. ,"',,.,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, .. ,,"''''''''''''''' " """"""" """".",,,,,,1
FOREMOST GUARANTEES ...
Adyertising is news, too! Whenever you buy a Foremost product you cml
be sure:
IT'S FRESH .. : all products are p� at their
peak of wholesome freshness and 1'UIIbed to you by
one of the most efficient delivery aystems in the
dairy industry,
IT'S PURE!. Under laboratory supervision 24 hours a
day, all Foremost Doiry products are quality con­
troUed and tested-kept pure by the finest and most
modern processing methods-to give' you and your
family the utmost in purity,
IT'S ENERGIZING", all products are scientifically con­
trolled to guarantee an abundance in each of _ntial
food values for you and your family.
Homogenized Milk Pasteurized Milk
Buttermilk Coffee Cream
Whipping Cream. , . "Creen Spot" Orangeade
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTING CO."Advertising has brought more people more
things and better thingst;!ess money,"
This is your newspaper, devoted to your
interests.
YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR -
346 N. College Street 'Statesboro. Ga,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
READ YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
PREFERRED BY MILLIONS
THE
1950
DODGE
IS HERE!
I ' -SEE IT-
WEDNESDAYI JANUARY 4
At the Showrooms of
LANNIE F.' SIMMONS
DODGE ,_ PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service
L {{,!l!U='!
1he New
Silver Bells
•..What a world
of merriment their
melody foretells
Proper music, indeed, for the
•
,
II
y�ewIB"
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service
STATESBORO. GA.
,
